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July SO UP)

FetrOleum Coordinator Ickes said
today that tho oil Industry has un-

covered capacityfor productionof
260,000 tons annually of butadiene.

Ickes said this would make poi-slb- le

the output of 240,000 to 250,000

tons of synthetlo rubber annually
oyer and above presentlyprojected
rubber programs.

"It's brand-ne- It's like finding
an oil well," Ickes told his press
conference.

This new rubber production
could be "brought In" by the end
of the year by conversion of exist-
ing gasoline refining plants, he
said. The material used for buta
dienewould be gasoline.

Ickes declined to saywhether he
expected such a program would
make more rubber available for
civilian use.

Several oil companies already
areadjusting gasoline refineriesto
butadieneoutput, Ickes said, naa
tng that several com'
panics mightneed fi-

nancial assistanceto make the ad
justments.
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Ickes Gives Out Good
News On Gas Rationing,

Added SourceOf Rubber
WASHINGTON,
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Rental Ceiling Is
OrderedFor City
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Hitler's Oil
ReservesSaid

Getting Low
NEW YORK. July 30. UP) The

German command alreadycan
see the of Its oil reserves.
the pll said today In a
summary of axis petroleum re
sourcesand supplies.

"There can be little doubt that
the axis of the west now is gravely
concerned over Its deficiency of

the said In a group
of on the world's petrol-
eum.

bitter fighting In
Is a desperatestruggle for

oil, as well as a of a supreme
effort to of an exasperat-
ing enemy," the Oil Weekly added.

Basing Its figures on known
statistics and calculation of use,
the magazine estimatedGermany
had for Its presentRussiancam-
paign about 2,000,000 tons of fuel
oil deducting reserves for
tho western of occupied Eu-
rope. (A rough conversion
would be seven to the

It estimatedGermany used 12r
600,000 tons In 23 weeks of
war last summer and fall.

Against the slim total, however,
was balanced tremendously step-
ped up production of 210,000 tons a
week, double the output at the be-

ginning of the war In 1939 and BQ,-0-

tons weekly more than at the
of the war with Russia.

The sources were listed as
lignite and coal liquefaction, ben-
zene, coal tor distillation, alco-
hol with oil, native and
Polish fuel oil and Rumanian
crude.

CairoTreated
To Axis Bombs

CAIRO, July 30. UP) 8mall
forces of axis bombers made wide-
spread on

StatesairdromesIn the Nile
area, behind the quiescent El

front.
Bombs fell In Cairo proper and

provoked the greatest anti-aircra-ft

barrageeverseen there.Sirens also
screamedIn the Suez tone and otti-e- r

scatteredareasof Egypt.
British regardedthe ,

as intended primarily to hinder
Allied air operations axis
seaand land to
the now stabilized El
front, about 70 miles west of
Alexandria.

pounded
awayat ihe right wing of the axis
line of El Alameln yesterday
while the center was subjected to
harassing artillery fire, General
Sir Claude headquar-
ters reported today,

operations were limited
to minor skirmishes and dust
stormscurtailed aerial tctlvlty to
some extent, the dally communl-'qu- e

land
30 UP) The

Portuguese steamer
Xtyaesa here today
nearly 800 refugees from
a4 the Middle East.

WASHINGTON. July 80 UP)
Petroleum Ooordlantor Ickes to-

day that nation wide
gasoline rationing was not needed
now as a measureto bring about
larger deliveries of petroleum to
tho easternstates.

The statement,made at his
conference, differed sharply with
the position of Joel Dean, gasoline
rationing officer in the of
price administration who said'
yesterday a recommendation for
nation-wid- e rationing, Indorsed by
himself and OFA Leon lien
derson, now was before President
Roosevelt.

Ickes declined to discuss the
possibilities of universal gasoline
rationing as a rubber conservation
measure.

As to the eastern petroleum
situation, the coordinator told
newsmen that next winter "we
may haveto askpeople to set
thermostatsat 65 degrees or even
lower, and to eliminate heat
several rooms of homes."

lie referred to about 1,280,000
homes In the east,and otherestab-
lishments using fuel oil for

Pressdispatches Thursday announced that Big Spring
hadbeen list "defense rental which
means rents.
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The rentalspresumablywill be

frozen as of the March 1 level,
since the AP dispatch said that
Henderson'sorder "gave land-

lords In the communltleL 60 days
In which to cut their rentals
back to levels of last March 1."

No agency here had sought the
rent-cellin- g action, but Henderson's
office has followed a policy of set-

ting up rent controls where "criti-

cal areas" have been designated
and which are assumedto be
threatened with price hikes due
to excess demand for bousing fa-
cilities.

In other communities where rent
ceilings have been fixed, the OPA
has opened rent control offices
Which would see to It that the
maximum levels are not violated.
Several Texas cities already have
such offices.

Big Spring.still has priorities
for 70 new housing units undera
national housing ruling of June
16, the office of Cong. George
Blahon advised Thursday.
Last week a Federal Housing

Administration clip-shee-t, dated
July 16, listed Big Spring as being
amongthe group of cities approv-
ed for remodeling programsonly.

Regardlessof the FHA Informa-
tion, the defense housingcoordina
tor said that the allowance priori-
ties for 70 new units In Big Spring
still stood.

FHA and WPB representatives
repeatedly had discouraged new
construction proposals here and
had placed such stresson remod-
eling that civil leadershad begun
to wonder If the critical designa-
tion and its companion priorities
order for the new units had ever
been officially In force.

Certain Jokers in the building
code specified by FHA and WPB,
however .still effectively block
building of new houses. Among
these is the amountof material al-

lowed for connecting utilities. This
Is so small that buildings would
have either to be constructedon
or almost Jam against property
lines.

PlaneHits House,
Army Men Killed

HOUSTON, July 80. UP) Two
army fliers were killed when their
plane crashed Into a two-stor- y

brick house on Riverside Drive to-

day. The house is owned by R.
W. Baldwin.

Witnesses said the plane, an
army trainer, crashedfull into the
rear part of the large,house, crash
ing through to the ground floor.
The filers' bodies were not re-
moved from the plane immediately
and Identification was lacking.

The house was practically demol
ished.

Baldwin, a professorat the Uni
versity of Houston, and Mrs. Bald-
win were, away on their vacation.

Has JustBegun To
Fight, SaysAllred

HOUSTON, July SO UP Jomes
V. Allred, In a runoff campaign
against SenatorW. Lee O'Danlel,
yesterday said, "the runoff that
wasn't going to be Is about to be-
gin."

Allred declared, "I want my
friends to know that I have just
begun to fight." He declared that
many personswho supportedDan
Moody in the first primary, had
pledged to aid him in the runoff.

CrashKills .

10Employes
Of Airline

Bodies Burned So
Badly Identifica-
tion Is Difficult

MINNEAPOLIS, July 30
(AP) Ten Northwest Air
lines employes were killed
when a U.S. Army cargo
transport plane crashed
shortly before 8 a. m. today
on Wold - Chamberlain field
during the take-of- f.

Fire which broke out when tho
plane crashed so badly burned
several of the bodies that Identi-
fication was not possible.
The known dead, announcedby

Northwest Airlines officials:
Kenneth S. Olson, 28, Minneap-

olis,
John F. Fisher, 26, Freemont,O.,

Leonard O. Larson, Northwest
Airlines mechanic.

Leo D. Hlnseley, Northwest Air-
lines mechanic

Wilbur C. Rose, Paul F. Parlln
and Winston A.. Lucbau, all North-
west Airlines groomers.

Tho plane, a 217 Boeing 10 pas-
senger,was loaded with 270 rll-lo-

of gasoline before tho take-
off. The ship, formerly owned
by United Airlines, belonged to
the government and had been
acquired by Northwest Airlines
to use as a cargo ship on tho
northern division.
It was operatedunder the ferry

command.
Olson and Fisher had boarded

the shlo to make a check flight
The Northwest Airlines mechanics
and groomers went aboard.

The ship, NorthwestAirlines em-

ployes who witnessed the crash
said, was about200 feet up when It
seemed to nose up, swing over to
one side, stall and crash. Fire
which broke out was quickly ex-

tinguished.

SolonsNot To Take
Part In Runoff,
RayburnAsserts

DENISON, July 30 UP) Speak-

er Sam Rayburn of Bonham ar-

riving here this morning by train,
said reports that; the Texas dele-
gation was returning to take part
In the senatorial run-of- f campaign
were Incorrect.

He explained that the house
had finished with Its work now
and added that he did not know
how long he would remain In
Texas.

Jap Destroyer Is
Hit By Bombers

GEN. MacARTHUR'S HEAD-
QUARTERS,' Australia, July 30
UP) Allied bombers hit a Jap-
anese destroyer squarely off
Oona Mission, on New Guinea's
Papuan peninsula coast, and left
the warship wreathed In smoke
and scurrying toward shore, ap
parently for beaching, a head'
quarters communique announced
today.

It was the fourth enemy ship
accounted for by allied N airmen
since the Japanesethrust their in-

vasion force down the coast to
gain their foothold last Wednes-
day, some 110 miles from the al-

lied base at Port Moresby on the
opposite shore of the Papuan
peninsula. In previous attacks
three enemy transports were
knocked out.

HannayAppointment
Before Committee

WASHINGTON, July SO UP)
The senate ludlelarv commlttea
Monday will consider 'the nomina
tion of Allen B. Hannay of Hous-
ton as a federal judge for te
southern district, of Texas, Chair
manVan NuyslD-ND-) announced.

Van Nuys said he had received
word that Senator O'Danlel (D--
Tex) was making an Investigation
with reference to the nomination
andwould give the committee a re
port by Saturday.

In Houston, Hannay said hehad
received a telegramfrom O'Danlel
at Fort Worth, reading:

"My office in Washington al-

ready has been advised to notify
the judiciary committee that I rec-
ommend you highly and that your
appointment was highly satisfac-
tory to me. Congratulations and
best wishes."

DALLAS, July 30., UP) Compan-
ies, engaged In secret war produc-
tion may deny access to their
plantsto union organizersor agents
of the national labor relations
board under a new federal court
ruling.

The national labor relations
board, JudgeT, Whitfield Davidson
ruled yesterday,has the right to
examine the affairs of a corpora-
tion respectingits treatment of la-

bor, but exercise of that right Is
subordinate to protection of mili-
tary secrets.

He granted a declaratory judg-
ment askedby the American Man-
ufacturing company of Fort Worth
which brought court action to de

ReinforcedGermanArmy Rolls On;
Stalin Calls On His Men To Hold

s iSsssssssssMsWJI-- '

DefenseCounsei--
beendefending eight alleged saboteursbefore a military com-
mission, arrive at the supremecourt for an appeal. They asked
writs of habeascorpus on the grounds Roosevelt's proclamation
denyingtheir accessto the courts was unconstitutional.

CargoPlanes
CanBe Built,
SaysKaiser

WASHINGTON, July 30. VP)

Henry J. Kaiser advised congress
today an order from the govern
ment was all the nation'sshlpbulld
ers needed to launch them on the
constructionof giant cargo planes
to speed the war effort and break
the submarine menace.

The heavy-se-t, bald-toppe-d Oak-
land, Calif, shipbuilder told a
senatedefense Investigatingcom-

mittee that he was awaiting a
signal to convert part of his fa-
cilities to cargo plane construc-
tion and that thebig steel com-
panieswould "rise to the occas
ion" If requestedto moke simi-
lar conversions.
Before the committee met, Sen-

ator Lee claimed strong
support from aeronauticalexperts
within the administrationfor legis
lation he Is sponsoring to divert
shipbuilding facilities to plane

Kaiser agreed with Chairman
Truman .) who said "the
Job can be done If there'sa will
to do It," and remarked the
Bonneville dam was built despite
assertionsof some experts It was
an impossible Job.
The Callfornlan advocates divert-

ing part of the facilities of
shipbuilding plants to construction
of huge flying bofcts for cargo and
troop movement.

Hopkins' Pilot' Gets
Two JapBombers

CHUNGKING, July 30 UP)
Major John E. Allison, who flew,
Harry Hopkins to Moscow last
year, scored one of the most spec-
tacular Individual performances
by the U. S. air force In China
today by shooting down two of
three Japanesebombers destroy-
ed out of a nine-plan- e enemy
squadron raiding Hengyang, Hu-

nan province.
The b!6nd, part-bal-d squadron

leader who comes from Gaines-
ville, Fla., shared honors with
Capt Albert J, Baumler, ac-
counted for the third enemy

termine Its rights under military
and naval contractsof a secret na-
ture.

The defendantswere representa-
tives of the national labor rela-
tions board and the International
Association of Machinists (AFL).

"The court realizes, the opinion
said, that It has further than
any court has gone and It may be
necessaryfor a higher court to
pass on this question."

Giving labor board full author-
ity to collect Information outside
of the plant pursuant to the Wag
ner act, the opinion added;

"What good will a union card be
If an American has to pull a jin

CoL CasslusM. Dowell (left) and Col.
'Kenneth O. Royall (rieht). who have
nazl

clients civil

that

nine

who

gone

0'DanielAide

TakesBlame
On Messages

FORT WORTH, July 30. UP)

D. Roland Potter, secretary to
United StatesSenatorO'Danlel, to-

day assumedresponsibility for the
handling of telegrams sent out
from Washington over OTJaniel's
name, and said If any werecharged
to the wrong account It was due
to an honestmistake on his part

Potter's statementwas made In
reply to a Washington dlspafch
saying an official senate commit-
tee was watting to questionO'Dan-
lel In regard to sendingat govern-
ment expense some telegramsthat
were held not to be government
business.

As secretary to the senator.Pot
ter said, he was responsible for
the handling of telegrams and
designating the account to which
they were to be charged.

"If any telegrams or other
Items are by mistake Improperly
charged ,to the wrong account,
they are charged back to the per-
son responsible and there Is no
violation of law Involved, and no
violation of ethics," Potter said.
The audit and control committee

of the senatesaid O'Danlel would
be asked for explanationof a bill
"well over $1,000'' for messages
sent by the senator. The senate's
sergeant-at-arm- s held that the tele
grams did not come within the
rules on communications paid for
by the government.

Canning-- SugarMay
Not Be Diverted

Less strict rationing of canning
sugar Is now In effect, but sugar
obtained as such must be used
only for canning, the local war
price and rationing board has an-
nounced.

Any person getting a permit for
canningsugarand using it for pur-
poses other than canning Is violat-
ing a federal regulationand Is sub-
ject to a fine up to 31,000 or 10
years imprisonment, or both.

"Aside from the penalty Involv-
ed, there1 Is a patrlotlo obligation
to observe sugar rationing," said
Walter Wilson, chief clerk of the
local board.

'War Secret' Plants May Bar
Organizers,Agents, Court Says

ricksha for invading Japaneseor
what good will a man's plant be
if It makes goods'at Hitler's

The company said representa-
tives of NLRB sought to examine
Its books and records; that ulnon
organizerswere soliciting its work-
ers and thatorganizerswere telling
workers that It they did not or-
ganize skilled union men on the
job would be transferred to other
plants. j

It argued that to open Its books
and contracts to Inspection would
be violative of Its contractswith
the government, and thus author
ize the government to breach such
contracts.

CourtHears
ArgumentsOn
Nazis'Rights

WASHINGTON, July 30 UP)

Argument on the claim of seven
of the eight nazls who came by
submarineequipped to blast and
burn America's war plants that
they have tho right of trial In
civil courts was resumed at
noon today before the supremo

court.
Eight of the nine Justices were

present. Justice Douglas, who
was absent yesterday because of
the long' train trip from Oregon,
arrived overnight and took his
place between Justices Reed and
Byrnes. The only member miss-
ing was Justice Murphy, who dis-
qualified himself becausehe Is on
duty as a lieutenant colonel In the
army.

Attorney General Blddle re-

sumedhis argument In opposition
to the petition of the prisoners for
a writ which would remove the
accused from the custody of the
army and place them before the
civil courts. All eight of the pris-
oners have been on trial before a
presidentially-appointe-d panel of
seven generals.

Blddle was expected to require
an hour or more to complete his
argument

He will be followed by Colonel
Kenneth Royall of the defense
staff, who said he might require
another hour.

Therewas no formal announce
ment Immediately, but partici-
pants in the trial acknowledged
that the secretmilitary proceed-
ing, in recess since late Mon-
day, would not be resumed until
Friday morning.
Defense and prosecution coun-

sel centered their efforts during
the morning on preparationfor the
final hours of arguing the validity
of PresidentRoosevelt's proclama-
tion denying civil courts to the
eight men and his decree that
they be tried by a panel of seven
generals.

SpeedersLose

Eligibility For
More Tires

Speeders are given a stern
warning by the local rationing
board that speeding tickets issued
against them by either state or
local police may cause them to
forfeit their eligibility for new
tires or retreads.

"Abuse of tires by speeding
must be stopped," Walter Wilson,
.chief clerk of the local board said.

The local board has been ad-
vised by Mark McGee, TexasOPA
director, that carbon copies of all
speeding tickets Issued on the
highways by the Texas highway
patrol will be forwarded to the
local board. The board here Is
asking city police and county of-

ficers In Howard county to extend
this same assistanceIn enforcing
what they believe to be a vital
war time necessity for conserving
rubber.

The local board has been re-
quested by the state office to re-
gard speeding as an abues of tires
and as reason for voiding a per-

son's eligibility for new tires or
retreads. After such an offense
the speeder will have to give the
local board conclusive proof that
he Is observing the speed
limit Imposed bythe office of de-

fense transportation before he
again can become eligible.

OPA and ODT Inspectors are
beginning to take the license
numbers of speeders and these
numbers will be sent to the local
board.

SouthWithdraws
From Runoff And
Will Quit Office

COLEMAN, July 80 UP Con-
gressman Charles L. South of
Coleman, who had sought re-
election, withdrew today from the
runoff primary againstO, C. Fish-
er, district attorney at San An-gel-o.

South announced he would
resume the practise of law.

Land Measuring
Crews Are Short

Land measuring work on
county farms was not complet

ed on the previously announced
schedule last weekend, due to sev-
eral workers resigning, the local
AAA office has reported.

The measuringcrews havs been
operating short handed all season,
and,since other members have left
several mora days probably will be
required to complete the work.

Invaders80 Miles
From Stalingrad

LONDON, July SO CD Reuters said It had recorded a Vichy
broadcastin which tho Vichy news agency reported that German
forces from the Kerch peninsula landed at dawn today on theTaman peninsula of the Caucasus.

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW, July 30 (AP) Reinforcedby divisions which

tho Russians said were drawn from Finland and France,
Field Marshal Fcdor von Bock's southern front onslaught
rolled deoper into tho Caucasussouth of Rostov today and
pressedtho Red army back toward thetip of the Don bend
within 80 miles of Stalinferad.

PremierJoseph Stalin, for whom the big town on the
Volga was renamed after the Russian revolution, appealed
directly to his army to tako inspiration from Russia'sgreat'
estmilitary heroes, commanders who defeatedtho Tartars,
beat back theSwedes,the Turks and the Teutonic Knight,
anddrove Napoleonfrom Moscow.

Tho communist party newspaper Pravda declared "It is
necessaryto understandthat
wo cannotretreat.

Tho Russians reported slash-

ing back fiercely --at new Ger-

man crossingsof tho lower Don,

and dispatcheswhich told of a
stiffening defense Indicated that
Marshal Scmeon Tlmoshenko
was moving reserves Into the
line.
The exact position of the line

south of Rostov and theDon del-

ta was not clear, but a communi-
que said the Red army had been
forced to withdraw farther In the
Batalsk area, IS miles south of
Rostov, where the Germans are
driving down the Caucasus rail
and oil pipe lines.

A tremendousbattle was re-

ported In Red Star dispatches
from the steppes of the Don
bend where tens of thousandsof
Infantry, cavalry and tanks
struggled In see-sa- hand-to-han-d

fighting south of Klet-skay- a,

SO miles northwest of
Stalingrad.
(The German high command

said Its troops bad ,cut the Soviet
route of retreat from the Don
bend and severed the last Impor
tant rail link between the Cau-
casus and the rest of Russia. The
communique ssld the Germans
had driven 85 miles south of the
Don to Proletarskayaon the rail-
way from Stalingrad to the Tik-horet-

junction with the main
Caucasus line.)

Izvestla, the governmentnews-
paper said the Important river
tratflo of the Volga continued,
and reported the arrival of timber
barges at Stalingrad. (The Ger-
mans have reported the river traf-fi- o

under bomber attack.
Russian reserves bolstered

Marshal Semeon Tlmoshenko'a
veterans for the supremetask.
Red army men and planes were

reported to have struck success-
fully at nazl detachmentscrossing
the lower Don In the Tslmlyansk
area, half Way between Rostov
and Stalingrad, destroying700 Ger
man officers and men, 17 tanks,
11 guns and 27 machine-gun- s.

But field reports indicated the
tide had still to turn In the far-flu- ng

fight for the trans-Caucasu-s,

the lower Volga and the western
shore of the Caspian sea.

The communist party news-
paper Pravda declared, however,
that Gerinany was throwing her
lsst resources Into the offensive
and said ")t Is necessaryto under
stand that we cannot retreat.'

"The enemy is not so strong as
he appearsto some scared panto-mongers-,"

the newspapersaid.

GermanWomenAid
In Crop Harvest

BERLIN (From German Broad,
casts), July 30 UP) More than

volunteers, 950,000 of them
women, have responded to Relchs--
marshal Hermann Wllhelm Goer--
Ing's appeal for voluntters to
help out with this year's harvest,
It was announced today. Most of
the women are married.

WASHINGTON. July 80. UPi
Secretaryof the Treasury Morgen
thau said today that a plan of '.'In-

duced savings" advocatedby Sen-
ator George (D-Ga-.) "Is a plan that
deserves study."

Under George's plan, additional
high Income taxes would be Im-

posed on Individuals, but the spe-
cial tax money would be Invested
In governmentsecuritiesand be re-

funded to the taxpayers with in-

terest after the war.
The secretaryhastenedto add

that be did not mean to Imply
that he was endorsingthe George
plan, and explained, "Senator
George Is chairmanof the seaato
finance committee, and aaytfeta-h- e

has to say about taxes must
be considered mora serloesly

GermanSteel
CenterTarget
Of TheRAF

LONDON, July 30 UP) A strong
force of British bombers, striking
at Germany for the seventhtime
In 10 nights, did great damagein
a concentrated attack lost night
on Saarbruecken,German steel
manufacturing centernear the
French border, the air ministry
announced today.

Nine planes were lost In the as-

saultthe first on 'Saarbruecken
since Nov. 8, 1910 the announce-
ment said. Saarbruecken is a.
key railway Junction as well as
an Industrial city.

Natl air raiders, meanwhile,
attackedwidely separatedareas
In Britain, dropping a few
bombs In. the greater London
area 'for the first time since
June 8 and stabbingat several
points la tho Midlands and East
Anglla,
One.of the nazl targets In the

Midlands was the Industrial center
of Birmingham where, the min-
istries of air and home security
said, the raiders id some damage
and caused some casualties.

A small number of casualties,
Including some fatalities, was re-
ported from other areas.

Seven of the German pkus
were shot down, a communique
said.

The RAF raids on' western Ger-
many were accompanied by a
heavy aerial bombardment of the
occupied French coast between
Boulogne and Calais.

ArkansasNegroey
Not To PushVote

UTTLE BOCK, Ark., July 39
UP) Dr. J. M. Robinson, president
of the Arkansas Negro Demo
cratlo associationwhich organised
the fruitless attempt of negroes
to participate In Tuesday's state
wide democratic preferential prl
mary, said today no effort would
bo made by association members
to vote in the regular primary
August It

"They made their decisionand
made It stick," Robinson said.
"We'll just let things cool off. tot
a while until everybody gets lve
headed again."

He said all Information on rei
fusel of ballots to negroesTuew
day would be submitted to Thun
good Marshall of New York City,
attorney for the National AssocN
atlon for the Advancement of Col.
ored People.

BRAZIL LOSES Sim'
RIO DE JANEIRO, July 80 UPi

The governmentannounced today
that the Brazilian ship Taman
dare hadbeen torpedoed and sunk.

Tax SavingsPlan
'DeservesStudy'

tor might say." n
'Morgenthau recalled that he hat

been consistentlyopposed to any ot
the various schemes ofcompulsory
publlo savings which he described.
as "forced loans," But ga,ye otnes
hints that a lag In the war bond
sales drlvo could fore a revision.
In his judgment.

In his regular press conference,
he ssld, "I don't think so." U repl
to an Inquiry as to whether h
believed the treasury would zaeet
Its announced goal ot selling tV
000,000,000worth of war bonds this
month. In June the treasury failed
to meet a tM0.8M.0M war W
coal.
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PoloisteTake
OneTitle In
ColoradoPlay

Blc Spring pololsts were back
from the major wan Thursday
and sporting a share of a hand-som-e

gold trophy ai winner of
on of two tourneyi staged at
Coloradoj Spring!, Colo.

Tuesday morning the locals
trounced a Dallas team 13--2, to
win the title In the Harvey Lyle
roundelay, one of the two series
ataged at the mountain resort
And the Big Springers were run-ners--

In the Foxhall-Keen- e tour-
ney, bowing In the final to Wich-
ita, Kas. a team they defeatedin
the Harvey Lyle meet.

Making the ten day stand were
M. H, Bennett, Rip Smith and

two Whites, Qui Seniorand
Junior. The locals played under
the Cosden banner1.

Riding for the first time In te

competition, the local
four gave a good account of them-
selves. In the Foxhall-Keen- e fin-
als with Wichita, rain halted the
game at the half when Big Spring
was leading, and Bennett and his
team couldn't get going during
the slippery final chukkers. They
ran up against'a better mounted
team, the Wichita quartet having
enough ponies on hand for each
player to have a fresh mount each
chukker.

Individual members of the team
were awarded silver trophy pieces
for winning the Lyle tourney. The
title must be won three times be-
fore the big gold trophy becomes
a permanentpossession.

Only 26 cases of smallpox were
recorded In Canada In 1941, all
but one appearing In the province
of Saskatchewan.

DO FALSE TEETH
Bock, Slide or Slip?

FASTEETH, an improved pow-
der to be sprinkled on upper or
lower plates, holds false teeth
more firmly In place. Do not slide,
lip or rock. No gummy, gooey.

pasty taste or feeling. FASTEETH
is alkkallne (non-acid- ). Does not
sour. Checks "plate odor" (den
ture breath). Get FASTEETH at
any drug store. adv.
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George
Mahon

wishes to express his

appreciation for tho

fine support of the

people of the District

and to pledgehis con-

tinued best efforts as

their Representative

In Congress. .

(Paid Pol Adv.)
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Flrat Lieut Dan Hudsonhas left

Midland for officers school at Mia-

mi Beach,Fla, where he will have
six weekstraining. After this ha la
due to report to Randolph Field,
San Antonio, for assignment to
duty at the Midland Army Flying
School. Until recently manageror
the Scharbauer hotel at Midland
and formerly Settleshotel manager
here,Hudson receivedbis commis-
sion and was sworn In at Midland
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Hinds are
now residing In Hollywood, Calif.,
friends here have learned.He went
to work for an aircraft factory
two days after they arrived In the
Los Angeles area. Hinds, a former
teacherat Forsan,got his aircraft
sheet metal tralnnlg In the war
Industry classes here.

For today, reportedDirector Dan
Conley, the senior band rehearsal
time has been moved up to 7:30 p.

, approximately an hour earlier
than usual. He urged band mem
bers to be on hand for the practice
session.

Pfc. Albert Fisher, Jr, who is
stationed In San Francisco, Calif.,
has received a promotion to the
rank of corporal. Corp. Fisher has
been In San Francisco for seven
months.

Robert Lester (Bob) Ward,
whose application as volunteer of
fleer candidate has been on file
with the selective service for lit
tle more thana month,will receive
orders to report for Induction
sometime In August It was report
ed Thursday. Formerly several
months have been required before
these applications cleared.

There must have been something
In the air Wednesday afternoon
and evening. One battle broke out
near a downtown hotel. Not long
afterwards a man was Jailed after
neighbors complained about a
scrap going on In his place. Then
calls to a brace of places on nortn-sid-e

netted one pugnaciously In-

clined negro and a deserted bar
at anotherJoint

While It was comparativelyquiet
other than this, one man, who com-
plainedbitterly about snakes In his
boots, etc, entered a plea of not
guilty to a chargeof having sipped
too freely.

Joe Llndley Butts left Thursday
for Induction at Lubbock asan avia-

tion cadet Accepted as an army
flying prospect severalweeks ago,
he has been on furlough since,
nendlng the starting of another
class to which he could be assign-
ed.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce)

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Continued warm
today; mild temperaturestonight

EAST TEXAS: Continued warm
this afternoon and tonight local
thundershowersIn south portion
today.

City High Low
Abilene 87 73
AmarUlo 93 70
BIG-- SPRING 83 72
Chicago 80 63
Denver 89 68
El Paso 99 71
Fort Worth 102 74
Galveston 90 81
New York w. 89 71
St Lout 97 78
Sunset today, 8:45; sunrise to-

morrow, 7:00.

Butchers' Union
Has14 Members

Fourteen members are now
Joined here In the Amalgamated
Meat Cutters, Butchers and Work-

ers union, It was disclosed follow-
ing the regular meeting Tuesday
evening.

Cards are on hand now and
member butchers and meat cut
ters are displaying these In shops,
officials of the local said. Weekly
meetings are held on Tuesday In
the carpenters'union office In the
Ellis building.

YQU PAY
NO MORE

for

QUALITY
. PHOTOS

KELSEY'S

No Fui'loughs

ForHarvest,
StirasonSays

WASHINGTON, July 30. UP
Every Interferencewith the rapid
and efficient preparation of the
armed forces for combat must be
halted at once, Secretary Stlmson
said today In response to appeals
for furlough of military personnel
during the harvest season.

Exceptions to this policy, he said
In a letter to Senator Nye
were being confined to cases of ex
treme emergency, and excessive
furloughs or leaves would "preju-
dice the progressive growth of our
military power."

"If It should develop that the
American people are confronted
with a food emergency which can
not be met by the existing sur-
pluses," Stlmson added, "the use
of military personnel may be con-
sidered, but only If all, sources of
harvest labor have been exhausted
and ,the military personnel is em-

ployed as units and not as indi-
viduals."

Stlmson wrote Nye that his de-

partment was being "besieged"
with requestsfor release and fur
lough of soldiers on variousgrounds
but that American participation in
the war had brought a responsibili-
ty demanding rigid adherenceto
the objective of developing, In the
shortest possible time, a highly
trained military force.

Concluding that Stlmson had,
"missed the point of Immediate se--1

rlousnesa" Involved in the north-
west harvestNye asked for a con-
ference with the war secretary.

Army Needs
More Nurses

The army faces an urgent need
for nurses,Sgt Edwin R, Turner,
recruiter stationed here, said
Thursday.

Those with, necessaryprofession-
al backgroundand who can meet
age and other requirementswere
Invited to contact his office tot
more complete information.

Those going Into the regulars
must be between the agesof 22-3-0

years, Inclusive and the reserves
21-4-0 years. In both cases they
must be single.

Their educational background
requires that they be a graduate
of high school and of an accredited
school of nursing. Professionally
they must be membersof the Red
Cross first reserve and theAJJ.A.
A strict physical examination la
required.

Those who are calledwill receive
$70 monthly plus maintenance.Ex-
cept for unusual circumstances
work will be for eight hoursa day
and normally a full month'svaca-
tion wtlh pay Is a part of the con-
tract Retirementfor disability In
line of duty or after 30 years of
service also are Included In the
regulations.

School BudgetIs
Being Drafted

Preparations for opening of a
new school year are In the inter
mediate stage, W. C. Blankenship,
superintendentsaid Thursday.

Tentative drafts of a proposed
budget are being drawn up for
considerationof the board at Its
next meeting and plans are being
developed for reorganisationof the
administrative set-u-p due to a de
creaseIn personnel.

Some replacements are being
made necessary by resignationsof
teachers going Into military serv-
ice or Into defense work, said the
superintendent but he did not
anticipate that thesewould consti-
tute a pressing problem for the
time at least

Public Record!
Marriage licenses

Joe Hernandez and Elolse Subla.
Carlo Amor Flnl and Lula Ben-

son.
Jess Treadwell and Dorothy

Grimes.
Leonard M. Oerllne and Wanda

Horn.
Warranty Seeds

Joe B. Harrison; 10; to Ada
Chaney Harrison; W. 100 feet of
lots 7 and 8, College Heights ad
dition.

Filed In District Court
Willie Hanlble vs. St Paul-M- er

cury Indemnity Co., ault for dam-
ages.

Madeline Waldrip vs. waiiace
Waldrip, suit for divorce.

Clemente Gurman vs. Manuel
Mollnar et al, suit for title.

Eunice Vaughn vs. Oliver
Vaughn, suit for divorce.

P. D. Dalton vsi Bailie Dalton,
suit for divorce.

New Auto Registrations
Sam H. Stamps, Oldsmoblle

coupe. '
Paul & liner, two Plymouth

sedans.

ReadinessTo Serve
God DiscussedBy
Evangelist

God's people need to stop and
locate themselves, said the Rev. L
W. JusticeIn continuing the Church
of the lfaxarene revival at 4th and
Austin streetsWednesday evening.

The question for Individuals to
answer Is "Where art thou when
God needs a servant upon whom
he can depend at all tlmeaT God
has the power to make up good,
but as free agents,he desires that
we serve by choice," said the Rev,
Justice. People need to find out
If they are doing this, he added,
Three were converted at the ser
vice

Lee Qualifies For
War Bond From The
SouthlandLife

DALLAS, July 80 R. S. Lee o
Big Spring has-- qualified fo:
Southland Life Insurance com

patty's annua'
agency conven-

tion this year,
aooordlng tc
Vie President
and Agency Di
rector Joe Wood-
ward. Southland
Life and Its en
tire agency force
Unanimously de
cided to forego
the convention,

K, XX IxKE however, in or-

der to eliminate al use
of trains and automobiles. In
lieu of the annualtrip Mr. Lee is
acceptingwar bonds. A total of
one hundred and one $100 war
bonds is being given to similar
convention qualifiers throughout
the state by the Southland Life
Insurance company of Dallas.

At 79, Ford Has
Optimistic View

DETROIT, July 80 UP) Henry
Ford, who visualizes a world made
immune from war through a fed-

erationof all its peoples and an In-

tensification of production for hu-

man needs and legitimate desires,
came to his 79th birthday anniver-
sary today more optlmlstlo than
everregarding the future.

Of the war engulfing most of the
nations of the earth Ford spoke
rather snarlnelv. "Like all wars.'
ha said, "that on was nraelnltatud
by greed, lust for power and f Inan--
clal gain; It won't end until somct
sense of sanity has returned
to those who believe In armed
might for selfish gain."

As alert and agile as many per-
sons half his age. Ford appearedIn
perfect health. By eating moder-
ately and worrying not at all he
has maintained his weight virtual-
ly unchangedfor many years at
around138 pounds.

SevenRecruited
Here For Army

Seven men have been enlisted
through the Big Spring office for
the U. S. Army, according to Sgt
Edwin R. Turner, recruiter.

One, Horace N. Holcombe, Big
Spring, enlisted for the air corps
unassigned.

All others were for the army un--
assigned and Included James N,
Turner, Coahoma, Lefty H. Kersh--
ner, Big Spring, John I Brown,
Quitman, Lee M. Conway, Big
Spring, Clarice C. Rumpff, Big
Spring, and Lonnle O. Evans,Big
Spring.

B'Spring Laundry
DamagedBy Blaze

Fire, the second within a month
at the same place, caused small
damage At the Big Spring laundry
Wednesday at 10 p. m.

Clothing piled at the rear Ignited
and smoked up the place fairly
well, said iflremen. Flames were
held In check by firemen and did
not spreadbeyond the clothes pile.

The garments were near some
steam piping and firemen theor-
ized that heat possibly had Ignited
matches or some similar material
Recently a clothes fire was re-
ported In the same place.

Firemenmade a run to 1100 Main
street shortly after noon Wednes-
day to extinguish a grass fire.

CattlemenUrged
To Produce And
Sell Promptly

PRESCOTT, Ariz., July 80 UP)
Cattlemen should "produceall you
can and sell as fast as you can,"
Frank Bolce, president of the
American National Live Stock As-
sociation, said In an address to
Arizona growerslast night.

Any beef shortage, Botes charg-
ed, Is due to celling prices which
he assertedhave fo"rced prime beef
down and Increased the price of
poorer grades. Unless there Is a
change,he redlcted a seriousshort-
age of cattle for feeder lots.

If the ceiling Is placed on ani-
mals Instead of meat he forecast
a "roll back" on the producer.

"Supply will overwhelm demand
and prices will slump," he said.
"The cattle population of the na-
tion Is now at Its highest mark."

He advised the growers to main-
tain about the samenumberof cat-
tle they had at the beginning of
this year, and not to hold for a bet-
ter market

"The nation needs meat," he
said. "It must be supplied now
and not piled up."

WAotlouBufWUU
WAR BONDS
The Browning machine

gun Is one of the mostefficient short
range weapons-use- by U. S. Fight
ing forces. It Is effective at ranges
up to 2,000 yards and fires about
600 forty-fiv- s caliber bullets 'sminute.

One of these guns costs about
$1,800, while a thlrty-caUb- ma.
chine gun costs approximately H00.
Our fighting forces need thousands
of these rapid-fir-e guns. Eyen a
small town or community can buy
many of them by uniting in toe pur.
chais of War Bonds. At least tea
percent of your weomi in War
Bonds every psy day wll do the
trick. V, S.Tnmrj Dtfrrtmum

1

MenForTwo Sub Chasers
WantedBy NavyFromArea
Enoughmen to equal the crews

of two submarine chaserswill be
:he enlistment goal from the Big
3prlng navy recruiting district
each month during August and
September, 8. Lv Cook, recruiter
In-- charge of the sub-stati- here,
said Thursday.

Based on the formula of one
man for every 1,000 population,
Cook said that the goal would be
129 men monthly from the 13
counties of this territory.

Assisting In the campaign to
quicken naval enlistmentsfor the
two months will be the local
American Legion post said Cook.
Committees have been named for
publicizing the drive and material
supplied so that Individual mem-
bers may become "Volunteer
Navy Recruiters."

On Aug. 14 there will be an add-
ed attraction, calculated to stimu-
late recruiting. A navy sound
truck will bring films about the
navy and there will be a free
showing In some centrally located
place.

Monthly quotasmapped by Cook
follow, for the counties In his dis-
trict: Howard 20, Dawson IB, Ec-
tor IB, Mitchell 12, Scurry lL Mid-
land 11, Ward nine, Gaines eight,
Winkler six, Martin five, Borden
two, Andrews two, Glasscock two;
total 129.

Navy enlistment ages range
from 17 to 60 years,Cook pointed
out Unskilled men have an op-
portunity to attend navy trade
schools, and skilled men may be
enlistedas petty officers with pay
ranging from $78 to $128. It Is
necessarythat application for en-
listment be completed before In-

duction Into 'the army.

Truck Tires In
Heavy Demand

Another heavy demand for truck
tires was reported by the local ra
tioning board this week, while
tubes were almost evenly distribut
ed between trucks and passenger
cars.

Certificates for purchase of 45
truck tires, IS passengertires, 34
truck tubes, 35 passengertubes,
ana live obsolete tires were grant-
ed.

Certificates for two bicycles, the
first grantedhere since bicycle ra-
tioning started,were Issued to Sims
McCranle and Thomas Wendell
Campbell. McCranle Is a refinery
worker and Campbell Is delivery
boy for a telegraphcompany.

Paul Liner was granted two au-
tomobile certificates, and another
went to N. W. McGee.

I

$24,000 Volume
In Stock Sale

Six hundred head of cattle were
sold Wednesday for a total of $24,-0-00

at the Big Spring Livestock
sale.

Bulls sold up to $9.53 and good
butcher cattle went for $9 to
$10 60. Average butcher cattle
sold for $7.60 to $9.

Fat cows were from $7 to $8 and
cannersand cutters from $8 to $6.
Stockerssold from $11 to $13. The
sale was termed as good for this
time of year.

Kiwanians Told Of
Their Magazine

James Little utilized the pro--
gram Thursday to remind Klwan
tans of the quality of their maga-
zine.

He touched on highlights of the
publication and reviewed one ar-
ticle which traced the history of
the Union Jack.

The Rev. O. L. Savage was elect-
ed nt and Arthur Stal-lin-

and H. W. Smith as mem-
bers of the board of directors.
Paul Hallock was introduced as
a visiting Klwanlan from n.

Two NegroesFace
AssaultCharges

Chargeswere filed Thursday af
ternoon against two negroes fol-
lowing Isolated disturbancesWed
nesdayevening.

C. H. Williams was booked for
robbery by assault after officers
charged that he took $10 from
Willie B. George by holding a knife
at his throat

Brooks Williams was down for
an aggravatedassaultchargeafter
police said he beat and p'lstol-whipp- ed

Jaunlta Jackson,negress,
at the Dreamland hotel.

Navy Office Adds
AnotherRecruit

Monroe Jerome Akers, Brown-fiel- d,

was down Thursday as the
sole U. S. Navy enlistmentfor the
day.

Akers went In for V--2 (aviation
groundwork). He has been work-
ing at Odessa until time Sf his
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Back Again
The most fabulous of Holly- -

wood's productions, "Gone Wlth
The Wind," returns next week to
the Rltx theatre for its thirdpres-
entation in Big Spring.

The R1U management has an-

nounced booking of the famous
movie for next Tuesdayand Wed-
nesday. While the showings this
time are at lower prices, the film
remainsuncut and Is shown In Its
entirety. The R1U screenings will
be at the hoursof 11 a. m 3 p. m.
and 8:80 p. m. Running time for
OWTW Is about four hours, with
an intermission.

Expectedare many patrons who
will be seeingfor the second and
third times the film version of
Margaret Mitchell's novel of the
remaking of Southern civilization,
as depictedin such personalitiesas
Rhett Butler, Scarlett O'Hara,
Ashley and Melanle Wilkes. These
roles are played by Clark Gable,
Vivien Leigh, Leslie Howard and
Olivia de Havllland.

ThreeChargedAt
Abilene On Govt.
Supply Fraud

ABHJENE, July 80 UPl Charges
of conspiracy to defraud the
United Statesgovernment through
fraudulent Invoices, for food sup-
plies were filed against three per-
sons in federal district court to-

day by U. S. District Attorney
Clyde O. Eastus.

Those charged were V. A, Al-

len, Abilene grocery store opera-
tor; Robert Bean, market man at
the Allen grocery, and Technical
Sergeant Marshall Ray Peterson,
mess sergeantat the Camp Bark-ele- y

station hospital
Eastus said the practices for

which the men are charged In-
volved about $5,000 and that In-

vestigation Is continuing.

Motor trucks for the army are
built to climb 65 per cent grades,
slopes so steep that men can not
negotiatethem on foot

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July SO (JP)

(USDA) Cattle salable '8,960; V

calves salable900; all classesfully
steady. Common and Medium
slaughter steers and yearfrtiffs
8 0; several loads grass and
cake fed steers 10.50-11.5- good
fed offerings 12.00-13.0- 0. Beet cows v
7.50-9.5- 0; few higher; bulls 7.36--3

1000. Fat calves B0-12.S- good
and choice stocker steer calves
12.00-1- 3 25; common and medium u
grades 8.60-11.6-0. Yearling stocker
steers 6.50-1-2 00.

Hogs 700. Top 14.45. Packer top
14 35. Most good and choice M0-30- 0

lb. weights 14 35. Good and
choice 160-17- 5 lb. 1365-14.8- 0, , ""

Sheep 3,600. Yearlings scarce. --

Other classes mostly steady ex-- "
cept some good aged wethers '
strong to 25c higher. Medium to
choice spring lambs 10.60-12.7- 5. '"
Two-year-o-ld wethers 7.00-7.5- 0.

Aged wethers 6 5. Canner
ewes 250--3 85. Common to good ""t
ewes 4 00--5 60. Feeder Iambs and
yearlings mostly 800 down.
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THANKS:
Sly sincerethanks to all the people of Precinct 2 for your vote
and. Influence In the first primary. I appreciatethe cooperation
you havegiven me In the past and I shall fry to serveyou well
this my second term.

H. T. (Thad) HALE
COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2

PERFECTGR00MING Sl Al SB1
I ma 49.n IBIS H BH Bl- -

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

JUST rnONB 486
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SAVE YOUR I
TIRES' IBy Riding The I

YELLOW 1
CAB 150 I

(Pd. Pot Adr.)
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PictureOf A

Satisfied
Customer

Who Shops

During A Big Spring

Dollar Day
NOTE: You, too.will bepleasedatthevalues.

you find Make a note thatBig Spring'sbig

.
mid-summ-

er Dollar Day eventis...

Monday. Aug. 3rd
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FarmersGin PreparedTo
Meet NeedsOf New Season

Preparing Itself to meat new
requirement! to the letter which
haa been urged by the govern
Bient due to the war, the Farm-
er's O In In Big Spring Is practi-
cally ready to begin handling Its
hare of the 1912 cotton crop.
The governmenthas announced

that the war effort can be valu-
ably aided by glnners, aa foreign
matter In both llntcrs and seed
im Mnra ImnArtiinf In tits Itinn
In peace time. From cotton lint I

era comes the bestaualltv of eel--'

Is Tour Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Don't ruin your health and your
disposition wrestling with tho

FAMILY WASH!

PHONE 17
and let bo your

WASIIWOMAN EACH WEEK!

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

US West First

, THE CHICKEN SHACK
5 .Specializing

Leslies '
Fried

Chicken
605 East3rd

' "Ifs Worth Going Miles to Gel?

Our

Facials;etc.
An Original

With

aad Quality

Lb8Bl

Douglass 252

V

us

In the of
smokeless powder, also for
the making of windows for

and fighting planes.
As a of these government

the Farmer's Gin
has Installed thous-
andsof of new ma-
chinery, Is expected to make
their fine even more ef-

fective.
Among the most Important

of new equipmentJust Installed Is
a The

"'MM"M"MMl
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Cat Flowers, Pot Corsages

Caroline's Flower Shop
CAItltlE SCHOXZ,

All Hospital Bouquets In Containers
1510 103

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
The proper of a. PermanentWave
and Hair Styling to suit each individual per-
sonality are services In which this shop has
specialized ... we would like an opportunity
to prove this to you.
Phone S06 Austin

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

MACHINE SERVICE BRAKE SERVICE

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING
Telephone 244 404 JohnsonStreet

MR. FARMER:
Our will be in A--l condition to you whenthe
cotton seasongets underway. We ask you to keepus
In mind, and to remember our sole is to
please our services.

FarmersGin Co.

Hair-Style- s,

Creations
Combined

Experience

Work

Plants,

application

W. 8, Satterwhlte,

fH
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. JamesBason, Mgr.
Hotel P.hone

A. L. Cooper,Mgr.

lulose used manufacture
and,

bomb-
ers

result
announcements

just several
dollars worth
which

service

pieces

cotton dryer. cotton dryer
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Owner
Sent

Gregg Phone

1761

SHOP DIltJM

gin serve

that interest
you with

105 Northwest 3rd
Phone890

Mgr.

OLD SHOES
, MADE NEW!

Take those old, worn-ou-t
shoesto the best equipped
shopin this section.
Old shoes, actually made
new ... by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

Chrjstensen
BOOT & SHOE SHOP

10S East 2nd

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m,

"A squaredeal the year round, where buyer and seller meet."

rhone 17SS

T. & P. Stockyards.

Clean Fixtures Give
More Light

Lamp bulbs and glass bowls
collect a film of dust and
grime that can reduce light
output as much as 50. Set
up a regularscheduleto dean
bulbs and fixtures. Wipe
them with a damp rag or, if
very dirty, wash them with
soapand water.

TexasElectric Service
Cempany

OL K. Blomshleld, 'Manager

Is especially desirable in the pro-
cess of ginning damp or green
cotton. This equipmentconsistsof
three gas burners and a specially
constructedfan which forces blot
air from the burners through the
cotton, putting It In good shapefor
ginning. Quality of damp or gren
cotton Is raised fully one grade
In the drying process, according
to W. S. Satterwhlto, gin mana-
ger.

The Farmer's OIn expects to
handle much of tho cotton grown
in this area during the 1B42 gin-
ning season. In 1941 they ginned
a total of 7,299 bales, which was
more than any other single bat-
tery gin In the state ginned for
that year.

During 14 seasonsof operation
tho armerts Gin has turned out
59,342 bales, for an average of

per year. Tho gin was organ-
ized in 1923, with stock holders
consistingonly of farmersor oth-
er persons directly Interested In
the farming Industry,

The Portuguese discovered Mada-
gascar In the early part of the
sixteenth century.

When you want to express ap-
preciation, lovo or sympathy with
words, that's your business but
when you want to say It with
beautiful flowers, that's the busi-
ness of Caroline's Flower Shop at
1010 Gregg.

No matter what the occasion,
Caroline's has Just the blossom
or the combination of flowers and
greenery to appropriately fill the
need. It doesn't make any differ-
ence whether the flowers are to
be delivered here or several
thousand miles away, for Caro

216

FLOWERS

J. B.
TRANSFER

& STORAGE

Crating Packing
Shipping

Bonded

1323 100 Nolan
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Root) Roots 2?ey Iko ?p.n i Vrjncljfl stocks to trade of the ChrlstonscnBoot undShooshop at 10S East 2nd street,an establishmentthat hasmodo a fine reputa-
tion over West Texas In threo years of operation here. Hero E. O. Chrlstenscn and his corps ofworkers line up with somo of tho models they have turned out. In addition to boot making, tho shop
does leatherwork of all kinds. Including strap and saddlemaking; and, of course, complete shoo re-
pairing and rebuilding. (Kelsey Photq.)

Flowers For Any Occasion At Caroline's
line's Flower Shop Is a member
of the nation-wid- e florist teler
graph organization.

Display at the pretty shop haa
been enhanced lately by the ad-

dition of a new Frederick float-
ing air flower case, a huge unit
6x3 feet with double plate glass
sides that afford a perfect view
of cut flowers. Mechanically op-

erated, the unit has treated air
with humidity to the exact degree
for perfect preservation of the
flowers.

To the and at the rear of

mfBFm t"j ' B

FREE AIR CIRCULATION
IS THE REASON WHY ICE

GIVES YOU THE BEST REFRIGERATION 1

Trtu bisowut Wo Ilave Several New

tuwierator Cooierators, Very Rea-
sonably Priced

rnono criTTnniTCPiM th? rc b
Vj J J XJLXllvli AVJ-- i VV

The Ono PERFECT Gift for AH Occasions!

Leon's Flowers
Phone 1871 311 Runnels

BIsImU

First

.

TRY TOE

CAP ROCK CAFE

FOR

"SOUTUERN FRIED CHICKEN"

YOU'LL LIKE HI

Lamcsa Highway

RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

401 EastSecond Fhone 50

SLOAN

Warehouse

Call

side

JjffSh

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Cool and
Comfortable, Combining a
Maximum of Comfort With a
Very Low Cost Single
Rooms, Double Booms and
Apartments ALL With Pri-
vate Baths.
1206 EAST 8rd PHONE 0503

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

Wo Specialize to Custom Killing for Individual Orders,

Northwest.Of The City Phone1370

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive-Sale- s and Service for

KolUer tight Plants, Waster Motor Service aad
Wagner Motor Berries

m East 3rd rfcosa jj

the shop are the hot houseswhere
pot plants and flowers are grown
during winter months and cooler
weather. During the proper
months, theseare packedwith ex-
quisite plants that seem to always
be In bloom. Also, there ore sup-
plies of yard plants snap dra-
gons, petunias, etc. Besides all
these, there are copious supplies
of lovely yard flowers during warm

EXPERT AUTO SERVICE
Our Service Department
Now Maintains Complete
Facilities Night and Day!
. . . Our Factory Trained
Mechanics Are Ready to
ServeYou atYour

Ask About BudgetPlan! J

BIG SPRING
MOTOR

SPRING AUTO PARTS
GLASS

1c each
Paid for Metal

Coat Hangers
In Good Condition

Modern
Cleaners

803 E. 3rd.

.s" f4S9a.

THE CLUB CAFE

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors,

Fixtures and Supplies

CIS Bunnels Phono Sfll

o

er weather.
Back of all this planning, pro-

duction and display is Carrie
Scholz, who will observe her first
anniversary aa a florist on Sept
8. But that doesn't mean her ex-

perience Is only year old. That
goes back for many,many seasons

See FLOWERS, Pago 7

BLsiiiiHLski . MsiliiB taiiiV

Phone63G

BIG
and CO.

In Our New Home At 608 EastThird St.
PHONE 318

,Ph. 860

one

B 2iis mm

If your hair Is not becoming
to VOU Vnil HhrnilH fin rrimlntv
to

Nabors Beauty Shoppo
1701 Gregg Call 1252

.Air Conditioned 70 Degrees

Cool

Ours U a cafe of distinctive, personal
service and expertly prepared foods.
Give the wife and kiddles a treat by
dining with us tonight, or any other
time yon are by this way.

107 EAST TIHBD

Let

Vineyard
Nursery

BOX YOUR IIEDOB
OH

KEBTIUZE YOUH LAWN
Let us spray your valuable
shrubsand fruit trees against
destructive Insects which are
very harmful In the spring and
early summer.
1703 So. Scurry Phono 1888

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured, State-wid- e & Nation-wid- e Moving

Wo Do All Kinds of Moving- - and livestock Hauling--.

Day PhoneG32 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Phone 1115 Owner Bunnell

You' Can Help National Defense
by gathering-- all available scrap Iron, brass,copper and other
metals Immediately. We pay best market prloes for all types of
metals. , J

Big SpringIron & Metal Co.
1SH West TMrd Phone 871

Modern Cleaners
Wanting Hangers

The war's fur rnrViln ?..
various materials haa hit at a very
commonplace Item the metal
hanger . you use to hold your
clothes.

Tailoring establishmentstn h.lnff difficulty In keeping needed
supplies of hangers,and may have
to do without them altogether. An
alternative Is to seek the public's
cooperationIn return of hangers.

A special'offer on metal hangers
Is belntr made bv tha Mnrfam
Cleanersat 303 East Third In Big
spring, m. m. Mancll, proprietor.
announceshe will pay one cent
eachfor all meta hangersIn good
condition, and Is anxious to accu-
mulate a slxeablo stockpile. People

ROCKWELL BROS.
LUMBERMEN

JIADJTAIN

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE
INCLUDING! FINANCING

ONTHEFHA
remodeling

Say
"SALLY ANN"

Your
Grocer,

siwiii. wnmmnnuimimHiMiiinHmiuuiiiuiiiiiiusiiisjjiMi,,,

Iave Your EyesChecked
Regularly

Dr. Wilk
OPTOBIETIUST

100 W. Srd Phona

'lslWj

who have hangers on hand ara tm
quested to bring them to the Modi
ern shop, A searchof closets mm
doubtedly would yield good sup-
ply. The turning In of haagert
helps to business is)
time of emergency, and wtmM
bring In change.

Modern Cleaners, with stare
remains busy In meeting

cleaning, pressing dyeing nsedaj
oiS apnng people, and ManeJtsshop specializes In alteration,gen-

eral clothing repair and patching:
hat blocking and In maintaining

class fur storage.

& GO.

WE A

PLAN
of all kinds of repairing, and

Fhone 67 Sherwla Williams Paints 2nd A Gregg

To

Geo. L.

1403

a

meet a need
also

soma spare
a 4

six, iba
and

ui

first

"B mmrntrMkKKt i W

FRESH
AlWAYS

GOOD!

We Give Special Atteattoa
To Hair Styling

P F

Klllteg
Koolwav

BXacUaeleasj
Permaseaca
For BeattftJ
Hair

Settles Beauty Shop
305 Itunnela Phona 4S

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Uncle Sam, Business & Industryore all clamoring for tho services of our graduates. Whea tbsare ready for employment, you will find OPFOBTTJIOTrwast.tag at tho door. Contactus for particular,

Big Spring BusinessCollege
611 Runnels in

PPjEpNp-- ' Ml$j 0ur complete stocks of Tina H
sKlt'ft " IIctw leum' ralnU naA w,ji ? IMKBMi''W!mMri per wl" "lHt yu ta "MMMBjiffjJ decorating or

HmpJpjpJPPJBKJlMi your home, Wa also Install H
HB!!55wB!S5S4masaiS Unoleum, Venetian BUad H

Bnd do vuiun BromlBg. Ht.PA ACOPI
HOTEL Builders Supply I

Gompanv sfl
"lVhere Courteous Servtco J

Is A Watchword" ' 110 West 3rd PhonaUU
DIP SI'KINO, TEXAS slllisSsSsSsSBSBBBBBBBBBBJSBBJB

SBBBBBBBBsBBBBb1 IB V lftBVBS3SBaBBBlks8 BBBBBB7

TO KEEP YOUR OAK KUNNIN- Q- sFffffHail
Service It regularly, and have It VESffHL.
checked froquently, Use quality lub-- CSPPPy
rlcanU and tho best motor fuels try
COSDEN IHOHEK OCTANE gasoline sVwttAil
and COSDEN PARA-PIN- K motor lj& '

COSDEN j



Fort Sin Soldiers
ObserveTexts Night

3TORT nm Okie, July SO. UPl

Two thousandofficers and enlisted
men from Texas last night partic-
ipated In Texas Might, receiving-gif- t

from the folks liack home and
dUMtof with girli dressed In
ranch costumes.

Greetings from Secretaryof Com
rnerce Jesse Jones and other

Texans were expressed.rtmlnentcommittee In charge of
the party was headed by Capt. W.
O. Young of Midland and Technical
Bgt, Walter F. Fox of Dallas,

REACHES WAITING
DENVER, July SO. (SV-OenO-e-

en who prefer peaches and who
like their vacationswith pay are
Invited to Colorado.

The state Peach Growers Asso
ciation wants vacationiststo take
fruit picking Jobs; there's a har
vest labor shortage.

1mpenal
IS QUICK DISSOLVING
'...SWEETENS DRINKS
THROUGH AND THROUGH

"WITHOUT WASTE

Is, fe
1

Imjxtul Putt Cine Sujjtr
dinolret and blendt'wub
Jiquldi quickly and thor-
oughly. Becauseit Is fine

gnnulited cot
cottte, it stirs
op Into glut

- PNOt ice tet ana
S?jVtfyiwettent itpciiS through sod

&5)J through.

i.u'n?i.i
U.0MMI

1B

bkv f Nik

i
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Borden's

MALTED
MILK

(Sweetened) OC
1 Lb. Can .. .. dC

Handles
Cleansing

TISSUES
200s 500s

10c 20c

C-R--0 Pinto
BEANS

Sliced

BACON
1 Longborn

.

Porterhotwe

" r Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, s- k- ..'. '.fly I r Bay Dcf Stamps Bono

a

This Budget Roast Has Flavor And Nutritional Value

I

s
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Select a thrifty shoulderof lamb. Ask your
1 butcherto bone It, so that the cavity maybe

filled with dressing. Itnb thoroughly with
salt and pepper. Cheaper cuts of meat Bare full
nutrition value.

Missouri Pacific
ManagerResigns

HOUSTON, July 30. UP W. O.

Choate has retired as generalman
agerof the Texas Propertiesof the
Missouri Pacific Lines. His suo-cess-or

Is A. B. Kelly, for many
years assistant general manager,
general offices of the railroad

Kelly will be replaced byW. E.
Lamb, general superintendent of
Missouri Pacific's southern district
with headquartersat Rock,
Ark. C. A. Fink, superintendentof
the Wlchlta-Joplln-Whl- river di
visions with headquartersat Wich
ita, will succeed Lamb.

R. C Wlldeboor, trainmaster at
Wichita, takes Fink's place.

The Taman peninsula Is the
northwestern limit of the Cau
casus mountain range.
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Carrots
S Bunches

Squash
Cucumbers

1SU Atlas $3.45 and Box

J

MO

8c

Borden's, Pet, Carnation
t Large or 4 Small

17c

BannerCreamery

BUTTER E40c
World Only 2 Tops

5e

S For

Wheaties,Cheerioats, ....
Star StatePure Apple Cider

VINEGAR. Qt. 15c
Primrose

No. 2 Can 13c
Royal . Qt. . 8 for

Juice . .29c Baby 20c

Pel Monte

COFFEE lb.
Ilearfa Delight, 1 Lb. Can (Heavy

PEARS 2

Dexter

No.

CHEESE

MM and

Little

4 lbs.

29c

lb. 26c
Bcsf Check

ROAST 27c

STEAKS lb. 39c

EC
lb.

Purple Clapps

Salt

JOWLS

2. pocket In with this
Combine 1--J bread crumbs. 1--3

chopped nuts. 1--a cud tomato with. cup
tbsp. parsley, tbsp, choped

onion sautedin butter for about threo minutes.

THE WAR TODAY: Attacks
By Air May Not EndTheWar
By MACKENZIE

cup

Wide World War Analyst

The by British Air
Marshal Harris that great

air-fle- et Is about
to scourge the relch, city by city,
signals one of the major

of the war, but while we
can expeot much from It we shall
do well not to Jump to the

that this is quick solution
of all our troubles.

One's first thought is
whetherthis aerial assault Is like-
ly to divert enough nazl
from the Russian to help
the Reds In their pres-

ent grave answer
would seem to be in the

and heavy of

3

Blue .Goose
Oranges

Size

Doz. 30c

MILK

39c

Grape Foods

for 31c

33c

. .

14 oz. Can

24 lb. 48 lb. '

lb. 2448

Fill dressing!
S cuds

1
chopped 1 S

DEWTTT

disclosure
a

Anglo-Americ-

develop-

ments

conclu-
sion a

naturally

strength

materially
position. The

negative.
Continual bombing

WIENERS

aw
SAY-S-

HElLTti
YOUR MENUS

EastTexas

Tomatoes

Lb. 7c
EastTexas Lb.

Cantaloupes 4c

BELL PEPPERS lb.

BYACK EYE PEAS. Lb

Kix

lb.

lb.

Borden's Dime Brand
Condensed

15c

JUICE 46 oz.

CORN.

Syrup)

MILK

Grapefruit

19c

31c

Light Crust

FLOUR

$1.00 $1.93

Gold Medal

FLOUR
lb.

$2.25 $1.25

(Large)

SANIFLUSH 20c

Skinless

meat

juloe
celery,

front

lb. 15c

Pork

CHOPS lb. 34c

lb. 23c

BOLOGNA..... lb. 17c

Air
Conditioned
For Your
Shopping ,
Comfort

German cities probably would
force withdrawal of some nazl air-pow-er

from the Muscovite front,
and any easement would be all to
the good for the Bolshevists.
However, the bombing can scarce-
ly affect the sltuatipn vitally In
the immediate future, and It's
rlsht now that the Reds need
help.

Another question that arises Is
how far such massed bombing
might carry us towards victory
a subjectwhich is a burning topic
of debateat the moment. There
are those who maintain that the
war can be won in the air a
theory advanced as far back as
1921 by the late General OIullo
Douhet, one time head of Italy's
military aviation, who held that
victory could be achieved almost
overnightby employment of a vast
fleet of bombers.

Still, the Douhet theory has yet
to be proved, and in any event the
forthcoming Allied operations
won't be on big enough scale at
the outset to force an immediate
decision. That bombing can play
havoo with Hitler's war industries
and transportation Is a foregone
conclusion, but the contribution
which this will make towards vic-

tory will depend a good deal on
the trend of the Russo-Germa- n

fighting, or at least it so seems to
me.

If Hitler breaks through to
fresh resources In the Caucasus,
and hamstringsthe Russianarmy,
he will be able to bolster his lag-
ging war Industries In Czecho-
slovakia and other sections which
won't be so much affected by the
bombing as factories in western
Europe. In other words, he will
be able to strengthenhis own air-fle- et

and anti-aircra-ft defenses
and so be better able to meet the
Allied onslaught.

On the other hand, if the Rus-
sians are able to hold the nazls
and keep them away from green

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

6:20 a. m. 6:60 a. m.
11:00 p. m. 11:25 p. m.

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:40 a. m. 8:10 a. m.
10:13 p.m. 10:40 p.m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
' (Greyhound)

Arrive Depart
1:63 a. m. 2:03 a. m.

a. m. 6:13 a. m.
0:03 a. m. . 9:13 a. m.
1:38 p. m. 2:08 p. m.
9:18 p. m.

9:03 m.
11:05

DUSES WESTBOUND
(Greynound)

Arrive Depart
2:24 2:34

6:14
11:00 11:30 m.
4:44 6:14
9:29 m. 9:39 td.

9:39
8:35

m.

12:15 m.
. 10:10 m.

6:05 m.

No. 3

9:28 p. m.

a.
p. m.

a. m. a. m.
5:44 a, m. a. m.

a. m. a.
p. m. p. m.
p. p.

a. m.
p. m.

9:25 p.

a.
a.
p.

. . .....8:55 a. m.
4:30 p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

BUSES SOUTHBOUND

Arrive Depart

10:15 ,,
MAIL CLOSINGS

Eastbound
Train

9:40 a. m.
3:40 p. m.

10:80 p. m.

T:00 a. m.
10:15 a. m.

8:35 p. m.
9:80 p. m.

p. m.

6:20 a. m.

Truck 10:40 a. m.
Plane , 8:53 p. m.
Train No. 8 .......... 10:65 p. m.

Westbound
Train No. T 7:40 a. m.
Plane .. 7:86 p.m.
Train No, 11 , 10.30 p.m.

Northbound.
thick 7:20 a.m.
2:85 a, m. ..,.',.,,,. 7:15 a.m.

PLANE EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

9:03 p.m. 9:11p.m.
PLANE WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
7:44 p. ra. .,........,. 1:64 p. sa.

3. Sew pocket togetherwith heavy thread,fasteningends
It. Placeroaston rack in uncovered Dan. fat side tin. Hake in

moderateoven (300 F), allowing 40 minutes to the pound. You'll
find this budgetroast has all theflavor and nutrition value of the
more expensive leg of Iamb.

pastures,German Industry will de-
cline with speed.
This will mean adeteriorationof
Hitler's air defense and thus will
make the task of the allied air-flo- at

the easier.
Air Marshal Harris Invited the

German people to cast off Hltler-ls- m

andmakepeace,therebyavoid-
ing destruction of their cities.
Without evidence to support the

1
m.r
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BakedLoaves
KaK'lral'aTrdlllld

orwQICIllll Sassage.

4rhsB2A Clevsrbloon

Cheese
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raperruit Air. .

hSte.dard
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Apple Butter SS-W-

Jslla Wright's Esrlehed

BREAD; 11c
Gih&A. Valu&iu

PMines evaporated..

Navy Beanswn...

Lima Beansc.ii.

Hi-H- 6 Crackers.

Dog Foo

P&G Soap.
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idea, I don't think we bank
on the Germans quitting
becauseof

However, one other Inter-
esting thought Any Allied inva-
sion of the continent must be pre-
ceded by a fierce aerial bombard-
ment of coastal defenses, air

and lines. Once
the bombing cleared way,
we may get that front
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Two Dead,One

UsesChute
PlanesCrash

VICTOnvnXE, Calif, July SO.

UP) Two men were killed and a
third, Frank Filan, veteran pho-

tographerof the Associated Press,
parachutedto safety In an accident
Involving two army bombardier
training planes last night

Killed were Sgt Pilot Rodney
M. Grim, 20, of the Army Air
Forces, and Clarence I Block, 29,
Los Angeles, civilian photographer
for the west coastArmy Air Forces
training center.

Filan was found wandering,
dazedly, on the desert this morn-
ing, sevenhours after the accident
by Lt Clarence M. Bkaggs and Lt
Col. A. J. MoVea, who had set out
in a Jeepon a search, on the slen-

der hbpe the starcameramanmight
have been able to use his para-
chute.

"1 lost consciousness right after
the accident" Filan told the of-

ficers, "but I came tb and found
myself falling, so I pulled the
cord. As far as I know, I passed
out again, and I didn't know what
happened then."

Filan was exhausted when he
was found and suffering from an-

kle and chest Injuries and scalp
lacerations.

No. I T

American medical men have not
been volunteering their services
for war worlc in anywhere near
the needed numbers.
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SHOP THE A PROBLEM IS SOLVED

AOTHERIS

ARRIVING

BOUGHT

DARLIMG,
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SHOPPING.
LOW PRICES,
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Stanton Man Dies
In Arizona Mishap

Thelbert Rumfleld, Stanton, waa
killed Wednesday In a truck mis?
hap 28 miles east of Turns, Ariz,
accordingto press reports.

He was pinned beneath the
truck when lt overturned. Albert
Linton, truck driver, and his wife,
Vivian, of Kl Monte, Calif.,, es-
caped with minor Injuries.

GTJERHXA9 ACTIVE
LONDON, July 80. UP) Mos-

cow radio broadcasta report today
that Yugoslav guerillas had killed
600 Italian officers and men and
wounded 200 In the pasttwo weeks.

SKIN IRRITATIONS
Of fttfennHyeMmaT)
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er Velveeta..
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Soap.
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BACON
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Sliced Baco.....
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SlU.d Baco. MH
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Buy Defease Stamp and Bonds

Menus For
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE

MOT WEATHER TREAT

XMnnei1 Serving-- Four or Five
Piquant Ham Loaf Mayonnaise

Vegetable Platter
Graham Bread

Btrawberry Preserves
Creamy Fig Pudding Cream

Coffee,,Hot or loed

Piquant Ham Loaf
packagelemon gelatin
3-- 3 cupa boiling water
tableipoonvinegar
tablespoons horseradish
cup chopped cooked ham

,
1--2 cup diced celery
1--4 cup minced green peppei' 1 teaspoon minced onlom
1--4 teaspoon paprika
Dissolve gelatin, cool and cnlll

nnUl slightly thick. Add reat of In--
gredlenti and pour Into dish or pan.
Chill until firm, unmold, spread
with mayonnaise and serve In
illees.

Vegetable Platter
2 cups hot cooked spinach
2 cups sliced cooked carrots
2 cups sliced cooked beets
8 tablespoons butter
3-- 3 teaspoon salt
1-- 4 teaspoon paprika
1 teaspoon minced onions
1 teaspoon minced parsley

Arrange spinach on warm plat-com- -

ter. Heat rest of Ingredients
blned and pour over top of vege--
tables.

Creamy Pig pudding
1--4 cup sugar
1-- 4 cup flour
1--8 teaspoon mace
1-- 8 teaspoon salt
2 egg yolks
1 1--3 cups milk
1--3 cup orange juice
1 teaspoon lemon extract
1--2 cup chopped canned or dried

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
AMOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone SOS

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

Comer San Angelo Highway
and Park Bead

m

The Best For
Linck'sFood

No. 11405Scurry

Tomatoes
PORK&

BEANS
Del Monte

COFFEE
Red Heart or Pard

DOG FOOD...

Flour Sunny
Boy

A RealBargain,Val Vita

PEACHES
POPPED 8 oz.

WHEAT
Del Monte

PineappleJuice

COMPLETE LINE

No.
Store

Branded Beef

ROAST
Fresh

CHEESE.

Your Approval
figs

2 egg whites, beaten
Blend sugar and flour In upper

part of double boiler. Add maee,
salt, yolks and milk. Cook until
thick and creamy over lower part
of boiler one-thir- d full of hot wa-
ter. Beat a minute, add orange
juice, lemon extractand figs. Light-
ly fold In whites.Chill. Serve plain
or with cream.

MEATS

Breakfast Menu
' Orange Juice

Ready-to-serv- e Cereal Cream
French Toast Maple Syrup

Bacon Coffee

Luncheon Menu
TossedGreen Salad

Peanut Bread
Fresh Berries Sponge Cake

Hot Tea, Lemon

Dinner Menu (Serving Four)
Mexican Bean Omelette

EnrichedBread
FreshApple Sauce

Stuffed PepperSalads
Canadian Torte Coffee

Mexican Bean Omelette
4 eggs beaten
1--4 cup chill sauce or catsup
1--3 teaspoonsalt
1--4 teaspoonpaprika
1 cup cooked green beans
3 tablespoons butter
Mix all ingredientsexceptbutter.

Pour Into butter melted In frying
pan. Cook slowly, stirring until
thick and creamy.

Stuffed PepperSalads
4 firm green peppers
1 cup chopped cabbage

' 1--3 cup cooked peas
1 teaspoonchopped onions
1--4 teaspoonsalt '
1--3 teaspoonpaprika
5 tablespoons salad dressing
Discard centers from peppers

and stuff with rest of ingredients.

CanadianTorte
1 1--2 cups cake flour
8 teaspoonsbaking powder
1--4 teaspoonsalt
1--3 cup sugar
8 egg yolks, beaten
1 teaspoonlemon extract
8 tablespoons butter, melted
1--3 cup milk
Mix Ingredients and beat one

minute. Pour into shallow pan
lined with heavy waxed paper.
Cover with topper.

Topper
3 eggwhites, beaten
1--3 cup sugar
1--3 cup drained crushedpineapple
1--3 teaspooncinnamon
Beat whites until stiff. Add sugar

slowly and beatuntil creamy. Fold
In pineappleand spread over cake
batter. Sprinkle with cinnamon.
Bake 85 minutes In moderately
slow oven (S2S).

PATRIOTISM FXTJS
BETHANT, Mo . July SO UP)

Someone is going to be patrlotla If
It lands him In jail.

He stole both flag and flagpole
from the Bethany postofflce.

FRIDAY ft SATURDAY

16 Can PRUNE

7c JD1CE
2 lbs. lb. APPLE

JUICE
Can 3 for Ala Brown

10c GRAPE

lb.

24 1.05
Calif. 2 Can Del Monte

19c Tomato
Cello 3 for or

10c MILK
46 oz. Can or Dill

....
BIRDSEYE

AT NO. 1 STORE

POST Pkg. 3 for

TOASTIES ,.10c
MACARONI sua

Spaghetti. . ..i W 10c

3

Peyton's

LoBgnora

VITAMINIZED

Chuck No, 7 Cut

SagarCared

To In
Summer Gardens
For Autumn
By ALMARINE
HM Supervisor '
Farm Security

Perhapsfall Is still severalweeks
off, but It Is about time to begin
planninga fall garden. Every gar
dener should strive for crisp rad-
ishes, tasty green onions, juicy
baby beets and carrots, fresh leafy
mustard, spinach, lettuce, swlss
chard, and turnips. These rive
added zest to fall and winter meals.

Perhapsyour spring garden will
be about gone by the end of July
and weeds have been allowed to
grow unmolested. If this Is the
case, cut and remove the weeds
from the garden before plowing
for the fall garden.Then add old,
barnyard manure and plow to a
depth of about four or five Inches.
Run the harrow over the
until the soil and manureare well
mixed. This will help the soil hold
the water and prevent packing.
This procedure should be com-
pleted by the middle of August

Plan to plant these vegetables
early enough to mature before
frost. Pinto beans and Bliss Tri-
umph potatoes about the 13th to
30th of August.Laxton English peas,
Scarlet Qlobe radishes and string-les-s

green bean pod beans about
the first to 14th of September, New
Vork or Los Angeles mustard and

mustard about the
16th to 30 of October.

Plant these semi-hard- y vegeta
bles to withstand light frost Den-ve-rs

half long carrots, Charlet.on
Wakefield cabbage, Shogoln tur
nips, green sprouting brocoll, and
Detroit 'dark red beets should be
planted about the first to 15th of
September. By September 15th to
30th you may plant Lucullus Swiss
chard andkohlrabi.

The following vegetables will
withstand heavy frost and should
also be planted about the first to
ISth of September.Louisiana sweet
collards, dwarf blue Scotch kale,
white Bermuda rutebagas,
Sandwich Isle shallots and
Long Standing Bloomsdale or
Bloomsdale savor spinach.

In the spring, If you purchased
enough for both the spring and
fall garden, you are already pre-
pared. However, If you must pur-
chase your seed now, It will be
well that you secure 4 more seed
for planting than for the spring
garden, becausethe germinationof
seed at this season Is poor.

Tou will probably find an added
help In soaking seedswith a hard
coat (such as spinach) In warm
water overnight before planting.
Then press the soil around . the
seeds at the time of planting.

1

No. 2119 E. 2nd

No. 2
Can

32 oz.

18c

46 oz.

17c

Pure 4 lb. Jar
JAM 55c

oz.

59c 30c

25c

.Carnation

25c

Sour

garden

onions,
salsify,

PICKLES37c

FROZEN

TUNA23c

lb. 27c STEAK

lb. 24c BACON

Board
News

What Plant

NTJNNAXa.T

Administration

Tendergreen

Less
Stores

IOC

48

lbs. 1.
Can 2 for

Juice... 8c 15c

Pet 6 Small or 3 Lge.

25c
32 oz.

21c

FOODS AND FISH

FISH 33c

2 lb.
Box 18c

No. 3
Store

Fancy

lb. 29c

CRACKERS .

Market Department

War

Skfe (Not Sliced)

lb. 32c

ispttagHeraM, Bff sprtaa;; l',kA 1-.- 1V. M2 Viytu

A weekly eotaasa con-
tributed by members
of the Howard county
CSDA War Beard,

Irish potatoes can be made to
come up more readily by covering
the potatoeswith damp sacks or
straw several days until they have
sprouted.Then cut Into seedpieces
and plant

Be on your guard againstInsects
In fall gardens as well as spring
gardens.Lice, cabbageworms, and
flea beetles are plentiful.
flan to raise a fall gardenand

further your production of food
suppliesfor home use and for our
Mile's.

Full RationsFor
HensEvenIf Egg
Production Less

Hot summer weather will bring
on moulting of laying hens and re-
sult In lowered tax croductlnn
which Is a somewhat normal oc-
curence acocrdlntr to O. P. Grif
fin, county agent Hens that have
layed heavily during the spring
and early summer have depleted
the food elements In their body,
continuedGriffin, and It Is normal
for them to take a rest during this
period. Somehens lay off for only
a few weeks and others several
months.

Most poultry raisers have the
Idea that when a hen Is not laying
she does not need as much feed.
According to Griffin this Is un-
founded. The hens should continue
to receive full rations since the
food reserve'In the bo'dy has been
depleted. In most cases a higher
protein feed with more minerals
will be advisable.

Ordinarily hens that are proper-
ly fed through the moulting period
will start laying earlier In the fall
and produce high priced eggs. Oth-
erwise, most of the hens will rest
until the following spring when
eggsare usually cheaper.

Soil Conservation
Project Mapped
By McDowells.

Zj. S. McDowell & Son, who have
ranches In Olasscock, Howard and
Borden Counties, havemade appli-
cation to the Martin-Howar- d Soil
Conservation District for assis-
tance In drawing- up a detailed soil
conservationplan for each of their
ranching units. The McDowells
have a very accurate record of
their stocking by pasturesfor the
past 20 years. It Is Interestingto
note that their calf crop for most
years since 1918 has been well
above80.

Oene O'Danlel, of Coahoma, sold
off some cattle to lighten up his
grass during the dry weather.
O'Danlel thinks that by selling
some of his stock he can maintain
the vigor of his grass and have It
in condition to grow more rapidly
when It does rain. O'Danlel Is
chairman of the board of super-
visors of the Martin-Howar- d Soil
Conservation District.

4-- H Club Boys
Doing PartIn
Victory Effort

Texas 4--H club boys, 88,000
strong, have mobilized on the
home front to do their part tn
winning the war Just as their old-

er brothersare doing in the armed
forces.

According to L L, Johnson,
stateboy's club agent of the Texas
A. & M. college extension service,
beef cattle, hogs, Sheepand poul-
try the boys now have on feed
substantially outnumber tht live-

stock and poultry projects of last
year, and Ileia crops ana victory
gardens 'show corresponding, or
even greater, Increases. Through
May, 6,039 Victory gardens were
being grown, comparedwitn i,i
in 1911.

Texas 4-- club boys have car-

ried forward their rifle training
work, and many are taking first
aid training, Johnson says. Some
counties have organizedlabor pa-

trols, which are helping with
farm work in their communities
and home counties.

The boys have taken an active
part in all salvage campaigns in-

cluding collection of serap rub-
ber, but totals for rubber are not
yet available. Other achievements
in connection with the war pro-
gram, based upon reports from
129 counties, follow: Scrap iron
collected, 8,478,654 pounds; waste
paper collected, 190,804 pounds,
and sold for $832; aluminum col-

lected, 67,826 pounds,and sold for
$760j and bonds and stamps
bought, $39,456.02.

Demonstrations being conduct-
ed in the 129 counties are: beef
calves on feed, 4,178; swine on
feed, 10,552; sheep on feed, 4,477;
hens, 73,230; baby chicks, 689,889;'
Increasedflocks, 2,832.

Howard county 4--H club boys
have completed the following 1942
demonstrations: 83 baby beeves
weighing a total of 28,449 pounds
which sold for $3,750.04, and sight
Jambs a total of 876 pounds.

Eight boys are raisins 520
chickensand eight other boy are
railing eight litters of pigs for
feeding this fall.

Enrollment In the 4--H club Is
now being mads for feeding calves,
lambs and pigs the coming fall
and winter.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never CtetV

G. O. DUNHAM, Prep.

Tips For PuttingTo UseSome
Of ThatNew PeanutProduction

Now that Howard county has
prospects of harvesting a record
"goober" crop, folks might begin
to think of ways In which to
utilise these errant peanuts here.

This Is the advice from Alma-rln- e

Kunnally, FSA home super-
visor, who suggests that the
meaty nuggets might do well for
domestlo consumption as well as
for commercialproduction.

Take peanut butter, for exam-
ple. It all starts out like an old
fashioned goober rdastlng pea-
nuts In the bottom of a baking
pan at about 300 degreesF. for

AgentsHeard In
Radio Programs

The Farm and Home Hour pro-
gram over KBST will be under
the direction of Fontllla Johnson
and O. P. Griffin, Howard county
extension agentseach Mondav at
1:15.

Timely subjects will be dis-
cussed each week. Farm 'and
ranch men and women are urged
to send In questions concerning
their problems, and they will be
answered over the radio. nir.rl
your questions to either of the
extension agents.

Flood WashesUp
Valued Golf Balls

HUTCHINSON, Kas., July 30
UP) Temperamental Cow creek
overflowed the farm of James
Redd again and Bald him well for
his trouble.

The creek, crossed by 13 fair-
ways of the adjacent countryclub
golf course, dumped bushels of
lost balls onto Redd's land.

He sold 'em for (200.

The can opener will no longer
be the most Important utensil in
American kitchens. Insofar as pos-
sible, tin for food packing will be
replaced by cardboard,wood 'and
glass.

FLOUR
KLEENEX

for
ISO's 10c

PEACHES
B. &W. Sliced or Halves

Si 24c

CORN
WHITE SYRUP

Crane's AQ-- 52
TtOC

around 45 minutes. Hulls should
readily slip between fingers, and
the peanutsshould then beground

with, the meat knife of the food
chopper if a fine grain la desired,
or with the vegetableknife of the
chopperIf a coarsemix Is want-
ed.

Jor the sake of keeping It
rresh, a couple of cups at a time
should do. Mix the ground prod
uct with four tablespoons of
vegetable oil and 5--8 teaspoonof
salt andkeepIt In a cool placeun-
til the family gobbles it up.

There are a variety of ways to
use peanuts, bu this will be a
good starter for1 utilizing the nut
wmen is rich in iron, phosphorus,
Bl, and other vitamins and a fair
share of calcium.

An Interesting background lies
back of the humble goober, of
which Howard, county this year
has 2,000 acres as a wartime ex-
periment Here are some spright-
ly stories dug up by Miss Nun-nall- y.

The peanut originated In South
America, being carried home by
exploring Spaniards. Eventually
It got down Into Africa and ma-
riners Used to lure natives onto
Slavs boats with promises of rich
peanut stores.

Indeed, the negro brought his
goober to North America with
him. Tes sir, goober Is right, for
the word is derived from the
African Congo "Nguba."

The Spanish peanut eonllnu.d
In vogue, but slaves planted them
in Virginia and today the Vir-
ginia Runner and the Vlrelnla
Jumbo rank with the Spanish as
a xavorite type. Out In this coun-tr-y,

however, the smaller Spanish
nut Is still the best.

CXL666

Bed & White
Perfect

Sally Ann Bakery
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Not only Is the peanutgood for
human food, but It Is alto excel-
lent as a stock food. The vine Is
second only to alfalfa and peanut
hulls are comparable to cotton-
seed hulls tn roughage and food
value. Peanutcake Is compaAble
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Crystal

Baking

Iicd&Wlilte
TOMATO JUICE 2L300 25c

PICKLES

OXYDOL
Post Toasties 7x

Darling

POST BRAN..

SHORTENING...

CALUMET
PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

PINEAPPLE
BANANAS Sd!!... 7c
POTATOES..--Syjtr. 39c
LETTUCE L

Market Whitmire's Market
rboaa

McKhutey

BeliBr'i Market Market
FlMM

for VICTORY
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Victory

Large

Bird Brand 7ft
lb. Carton

lb.
Can

Carl Bates
Coahoma

Atckiet Grocery

W. M. Blacker

Fred Rama
XmH

to smsX ao

4':

W 1 n
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1ST

oz.

4

oil grema (mm ysasM skins
makes good poultry fo4. Pea-
nuts are used tnsnstrtaRr for
soaps, ptestlM, hsswhrtka, to tia
plate poHeh ana m a Inert Isx
gredlent for dynamite.

24
lbs. 94c

A Real 1Q
Quart .v.--- -,i lFl

Silver $ Mexican Style
303 O oe
Can O for uOv.

Crystal Pack
No. 2 oo? Cans ,v' UO

15c
Wisconsin A

.Full Cream Lb.

Beef Chuck OA
Chuck u .'. 4 FC

Juice

Qt.28c

Carr

Tkeauu lick

X.A,

Z for 25c
'.....SS1 10c

Baking
Powder

DEPARTMENT

ruvvcv
KsllLiLiVLi

APPLE BUTTER

BEANS

SPINACH

Grape
RedftWUte

Sprlsegkerry

MARKET

LUNCH MEAT tr.r...,27c
SLICED BACON....S.37c
ROAST....
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Editor!
A FineReqordFor
HooverAnd FBI

War and Twu politics politic
combined to help mostpeople over-loo-k

a lingular annlvenary thli
week. It happenedto bring the
SSth anniversaryof J. Edgar Hoo--

; Ver as head ot the FederalBureau
ot Investigation.

Certainly every decent Amerl-a-n

Is proud of the record ot Mr.
Hoover and his FBI. While our
crime toll mounted with appall-
ing rapidity over the years, there
was one beacon ray of hope that
something might be done about It
It That was the FBI.

Mr. Hoover Is to be congratu
lated on his capacity and genius
for orgacltatlon. Over the ytan
he has built up his Investigative
unit to its level ot efficiency. How
he did this Is probably ascribed
to hard work, complete honesty,
and ability to Inspire those who
came under his Influence.

He attracted Into a law enforce
ment agency quality personnel.
He chose men who generally
could not be touched by the temp-
tation to swap honor and charac
ter for petty graft He got men
who would not compromise their

Washington Daybook

HenryCabot
Set Up Quite

I By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON The capital In

I Wartime: in
He's the head ot the multlgraph

and mimeograph division of one
of our war agencies. He called his
procurementdepartment and told E.
them that he hadto have, as soon
as possible, a 'can of talcum pow
der. (As nearly as I can get It, It be
Is used as an Ink dryer for rapid
duplications.) of

A week went by and no can ot
talcum. After his fourth frantic
call, he was Informed: "We are
getting that from the source of
supply, which Is the middle west
It ought to be alongany day now.

Tea days later, after numerous
additional frantic pleas, the order

Icame through 24 cans of talcum
powder.

The division chief, tearing out
mustache, whisker at a time,Ibis got the procurement boss

)n the phone. "Why, he shouted,
121 cans?"

"We save a cent a can that way,'
procurement answeredproudly.

The m. and m. division head
liearly fainted. Before hanging up
I .he receiver, he saidweakly. "But
I nan, don't you know that 21 cans
lirtll last us exactly 2 yearsT"

Few congressmen who have been
m the war front observation lines
lave mads suchan Impression on
Washington as (Sen.) Ma, Henry
Sabot Lodge, Jr, who has Just re
amed from Egypt where he wlt-less-ed

first-han-d Rommel's drive
31oomsdaleSavor spinach.

On the record andoff, the Mas--

achusetta republican senator has
lad a lot to say aboutthe perform-
ance ot American tanks, desert
.cross the Egyptian-Libya-n border.
ank gun. and the sly strategy of
hat wily desert rat, Rommel,
Even his comments

liave been most revealingand what
lie had to report to the war de
partment must have been just a
I hade short of sensational.

Stm, the senator's military ob--
are Just a minor flurry

Iervationsto the political whirlwind
lie has kicked up.

It startedwhen Secretaryof War
itimson (republican, but all-o-

wrote Senator
xdge (formerly Identified as a
aember ot the Isolationist bloc, but
Jo. I memberof the upper house I

b leap Into the thick of war) a'

MHCta- -

l y
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positions, who posiened an al-

most fanatical devotion to duty.
He got men who would stick to
their potts even 'though they
might be stricken with mortal
fear or pushed to the point ot
exhaustion.

This bore fruit In the form af
relentless prosecution of crimes
involving certain phases ot the
federal government It virtually
banished, thank Qod, the mean
and merciless wave of kidnaping.

brought scores of hoodlums,
whether mere gangstersor un-

scrupulous tycoons, to Justice
through the medium of evading
taxes.

Mr. Hoover and the FBI filled
the people of the United States
with admiration and hope, set a
woefully needed pattern for our
state and local enforcement agen-
cies, and gave all of us confidence
that something can be done about
any situation however, pernicious.
We applaud Mr. Hoover for this
Inspiration and achievement and
wish him greater success in his
new field of seekingout spies and
saboteurs. .

LodgeHas
A Flurry

highly commendatory letter, sug-
gesting that his continuedservice

the senatewould be most val-
uable.

SenatorLodge Is up for a o-

uon. His opponent Is Rep. Joseph
Casey (democrat)who has been

anything but Isolationist The cam-
paign is a hot one. That letter could

virtually Important
But no sooner had the secretary

war protested that the letter
had no political significance than
out came the White House with
instructions to put ALL, congress-
men In the army, navy, etc., on
inactive status.

The Implication that mllltary- -
mindea members of congress are
mora Important in the legislative
body than on the war fronts.

SlayerDies

BeforeUtah
Firing Squad

SALT LAKE CITT, July 30 UP)
Donald Lawton Condit 23, was
executed by a firing1 squad today
for the slaying of Harold A
Thome, Salt Lake City salesman.

Condit a hitchhiker whom
Thorn hadgiven a ride, chose this
way to die in preference to hang
ing, after he was convicted of first
degree murder.

Five men from Iron county,
where the crime took place, fired
the lethalvolley. One of the guns
carried a blank but none ot the
executioners knew which of them
held that gun.

The execution was without un
toward Incident Witnesses were
admitted Into the prison yard aft
er Condit had been strappedto a
chair facing a curtained recess
where stood the firing squad. He
showed no agitation and made no
move as the four steel Jacketed
bullets plumped Into the target
pinnedover his heart.

Throughoutthe night, said War-
den JohnE. Harris, Condit appear-
ed calm and composed. With him
until a few hours before he was
brought from his cell to the execu--
uon cnair was ms vycar-oi-u m,
Betty Jane Condit

nr
D 00 D

Bonds is bringing almost imm- -
i:- -uuiiuu.
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Visiting At
High Level
In Coahoma

COAHOMA, July 2i (Spl) Mr.
John Flache of Lam tea was a re
cent visitor In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Smith Cochran. Flache
formerly taught In the publlo
schools here end he was FSA
home supervisor for this local
district

Mr. and Mrs. Noble DeVaney
and daughters,Barbara Jeanand
Donna, have returned to their
home In Hermit, after visiting
here with his mother, Mrs. Rosa
DeVaney and other relatives.

Mrs. 8am Cook, Mrs. A M.
Sullivan and Winston Hall are
spendingthe week fishing at Greg-
ory Lake,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reld ard
daughters,Bonnie and Sandra, and

and Mrs. Qulnlon Reld and
son, Ronnie, have returned here
to make their home after living
In Fort Worth for the past sev-
eral months.

Mr. and Mrs. George Whltaker
and family, who moved to Carls-
bad, New Mexico, recently, have
returned here to make their home.

Mrs. Vance Couraon and child-
ren left this Week for Lovlngton,
New Mexico, to make their home.
Courson Is employed as a weldsr
there.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Phillips and
Oma Buchanan of Big Spring
spent last Sunday In Mason. Mrs.
O. C. Evans returned home with
them for a short visit

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mulllns and
family are moving to Post this
week.

Mrs. Ernest Oarrette left this
week for Abilene, where she plans
to enter A. C. C, Accompanying
her were her children, Bob and
Sue, and Dimple Sue Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Orady Acuff were
In Abilene this week to attendthe
funeral services for George Cal-
vin Davis, his grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stewartand
daughters,Loelta and Shirley, of
Colorado City visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Shelburn and Mrs. Virginia
Kldd, recently.

Mrs. Claud King and Mrs. Roy
King are In Cross Plains this week
visiting relatives.

Clinton Walker of Hamilton Is
visiting In the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. D. T. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Vlck and
son, Tommy, of the Sinclair Lease
are spending a two weeks vaca-
tion in Houston.

Mrs. Georgia Gafford of Tulla
has returned to her home after
spendingseveral days visiting her
sister, Mrs. Austin Coffman.

J. T. Ntckols of Houston ar-
rived this week to visit his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Ntckols.

Mrs. N. E. Reld left Friday for
Los Angeles, Calif., to spend sev-
eral days with her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rob
erts.

Edythe Wright of Roscoe was
visiting friends here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Hopper
will leave this weekend for Bur-ban- k,

Calif, where Hopper plans
to enter defense work.

Mrs. Norman Read and Mrs.
Robbie Dyer of Amarillo are
spendingseveral days in Ban An-
tonio and Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos Miller left
Wednesday for Houston, where
Miller plans to enter defense
work.

The following girls are attend-
ing the Baptist Encampmentat
Big Spring: Jane Echols, Wanda
Joyce Smith, Margie Rae Wood
son, Helen Joyce Engle, Elsie Ma
rie Ralney, Mattle Lauterdale,
Grace Lauterdale, Lenora Lauter
dale, Dot O'Danlel, Betty Sue
Pitts, and Carolyn Torres.

Betty Sue Pitts, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitts, has
been at Camp Cholrister teaching
"Dawnings in China." This camp
Is one of the largest In the South.

Miss Vada Mae Roberts Is vis-
iting friends In Abilene this week.

PromotionsAt
GliderSchool

Several promotions among non
commissioned personnel at the
Big Spring Glider school have
been announced this week.

Technical Sgt Harry M. Mul
llns ot Lyburn, West Vs. hasbeen
promotedfrom Staff Sgt, effective
July 18. Sgt Mulllns has previous
ly servedat Kelly and Luke Fields.

Sgt Harold H. ZIbell, In charge
of finance of this headquarters,
received his promotion from Staff
Sgt to Technical Sgt July 24. His
home la In Waterloo, Wisconsin,
and he has seen previous service
at Camp Callen and Mather Field,
both in Calif.

Administrative Sgt Elmer M.
Lojan, who joined the service on
Feb, 7, 1041 and attended Admin
istration school at Fort Logan,
Denver, Colo- - from April to Aug.,
1941, will leave for officer train
ing about Aug. 1. Sgt Lojan has
previously served at Scott Field
end Luks Field, and after a three
months officer training course at
Miami Beach, Fla he will be
commissioned. The Glider school
here regretsto lose the services of
Sgt Lojan, as he Is considered a
valuable member of the staff.
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No Bitterness,
SaysMoody In
Conceding

KEIUIVTLLE, July 27. (ff) For
mer Governor Dan Moody acknowl-
edged his defeat In the U. S. sena
torial race yesterdayand declared
1 have no feeling ot bitterness or
humiliation over the results."

In a statementhe said:
"I am greateful for the loyal sup-

port of thosemany friends, old and
and new, who supportedme with
such enthusiasm throughout the
campaign and I shall never cease
to be grateful to them.

"I have no feeling of bitterness
or humiliation over the resultsor
resentmentover anything that
happenedduring the campaign.
I made shouldbe made, and I

should be made, and I be
lieve that even had I known be-
forehand that It would result
just as It has resulted, I would,
nevertheless, have made It
"Except for the disappointment

that will be felt by my friends. I
wish to expressto the newspapers.
all of whom were liberal In giving
publicity to my speechesand many
of whom gaveme editorial support
my sincere appreciation."

Ot all trucks on American
farms, one-thir- d are more than
10 years old.

Man About Manhattan

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK Wartime Wash-

ington! is a puzzle that even
Professor Edward Llndeman ot
the New York School of Social
Work can't unravel. During a
brief stopover there Professor
Llndeman telephoned about a
dozen high ranking officials whom
he knows intimately. All were
delighted to hear his voice but
regretted they wouldn't be able
to take time off for a little social
powwow. . . . "Too busy," they
explained. Then the professor
telephoned the White House and
was at once connected with Mrs.
Roosevelt . . . Not only did the
First Lady Insist on seeing him,
she shoved ) President'sdinner
hour aheadone full hour so that
Professor Lindemanl could have
dinner af the White House and
still make his train back to New
York.

The current No. 1 tune on the
hit parade is "One Dozen Roses"
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ThreeEnlisted
In Naval .Reserve

Three men have been enlisted
in the U. S. Naval Reserve and
three more sent for construction
service interviews, the navy sub-
station reported here Monday.

Cleo Everett Beasle, Colorado
City, and Claude Elvis Rumfleld,
route 1, Stanton,both went as V-- 8

(apprenticeseamen,general ser-
vice), and Willis Andrew Rushing,
Big Spring, went In as V--2 (avia-
tion groundwork).

For construction corps, these
were sent toDallas for interviews:
Floyd Ray Jones, Big Spring,
Charles Venice Defoyd, Wickett
and Drew Kennard Lockart,
Crane.

During the weekend, B. L. Cooke,
In chargeof the local
A. H. Walker and Clayton L. Bar-be- e,

attachedto the station, At-
tendeda recruitersmeeting for the
Dallas district

Dick Jurgens'Band Just
Now GettingTo NewYork

Texas Farm Income
AboveLastYear

AUSTIN, July 28. UP) Farmers
poured nearly $65,000,000 of food-
stuffs Into Uncle Sam's war larder
In June.

The University of Texas bureau
of business research,reported that
the index of the state's farm cash
Income for June stood at 187.2 or
S7.2 points above the "erage for
the size of last year's helped to
boost farm cash Income for June
to a point 68 per cent above June
a year ago, the bureau revealed.

. . . It was written by a band
leader who has never played In
New York City Dick Jurgens.
But if he hasn't tunedIt In the
big town, he has more than killed
'em in the other towns of the na-
tion. His maidenvisit to Manhat-
tan will be in September for
$7,500 a week. He will play the
Strand, on Broadway, a house
that goes heavily for name bands
and features such organizations
as Kyser, Dorsey and Kaye reg-
ularly. . . Jurgens Is a
Sacramento, Calif., boy who
emerged from an accident with
his lips so badly bruised that he
couldn't play his trumpet Where-
fore he acquired a baton and has
been a leader ever Blnce....Other
hit tunes by Jurgens: "Elmer's
Tune," and "Careless."

My good friend, Basil Fomeen,
sends In a note from Atlantic
City: "Have been all over the
place since seeing you. From
Ciro's In Hollywood, I went to

Brazil's Copacabana, but chased

Hollywood Sighti end Son

Paul Lukas
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The big trafflo
cop at the busy Intersection in
New York was going about his
stop-and-g-o assignment He
caughton the stop a certain deboi
nalrly quiet gentleman whom he
recognized. He gave no sign, but
went on directing the flowing
river of vehicles. He was all, busi-
ness. But before he motioned the
quiet gentleman on, he winked
and said, "Hl-y- Paul. How you
like the big city?"

Paul Lukas likes to tell the
story today. He likes to talk about
New York. He likes New York.
He will tell you about the big
town's easy friendliness. He will
even defend the climate granted

of Manhattan.
And then he will admit vrlth
wise humor, that he would be as
fond of Oshkosh tf he hadhad a
little success In Oshkosh.

Paul, the Hungarian-bor-n actor,
has had his"little success" In New
York. He was star of the hit play,
"The Watch on the Rhine," which
Is why obviously to anyone who
knows his Hollywood ABC's he
Is again a star In Hollywood,
making the film version of the
hit play with a girl named Bette
Davis in the cast

If he Is like other heroesof this
old familiar filmland story, Paul
has been making the discovery
that a lot of movie people who
looked past him before he clicked
on Broadway now are "seeing"
him. Not only seeing him but ex-

claiming with delight, "Paul! My

back here when war was declared
to see what I could do aboutJoin-

ing the army. But despite the fact
that I speak five languagesand
spent three years on the Russian
front I am still waiting to be
called. Went on to Detroit and
then back to New York to make
some recordings, thence to this
town. . . . The crowds here have
been tremendous and the Rltz
Merry-Go-Roun-d grill appears to
be one of the most popular spots
in town."

Note: Basil Fomeen was a Rus-
sian officer in the last war
("White Russian," he always
points out) and came to America
to see what the Land ot Liberty
and his skill with an accordion
could do for him. He still smokes
those long Russian cigarettes,
which his mother makes for him.
He also invents strange musical
Instruments which one man can
play but which emulate an entire
orchestra in sound. His book,
"Songs of Inspiration" Is a collec-
tion of more than a score of his
own lullabys and ballads ranging
from gypsy laments to Russian
love songs.

nd

Likes The
It he Is like the other

come-back- s to fame, Paul has
been responding to these gushing
cordialities as any normally sen-

sitive person would. As one of
them told me once: "First It an
gers you. Then It becomes amus--J
Ing. Then It seems pathetic And
finally It la sickening. It makes
you retch."

But Paul Lukas, if ha shared
these reactions, Is far too discreet
to say so. Or too polite.

He says he wants to keep on
working In Hollywood as well as
on the stage. He wishes that
Hollywood were not so given to
"type-castin- as it Is that the
casting directories were indexed
for "actors" rather than for
"types." You will find players
catalogued as gangsters, district
attorneys, detectives, housemaids,
society matrons, gunmoils. If
Lukas had been so classified In
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Big City
recent years, It would doubtless;
hav been under "Nazi agenls."
Such were his roles !n;,Cont
slons of a Nazi Spy," In "We Dare
Not Love" and other

films.
On the other hand, It was type-

casting to which he owed his
chanco in "Watch on the Rhine."
He was contracted for a role la
"Hold Back the Dawn" when
Herman Shumlln (now directing
the "Rhine" film) sought him for
the play. When he asked release
from the picture It was readily
granted the director had seen
Lukas In "The Monster and the
Girl," had decided he was too
"tough and hard" for the "Dawn"
role.

And so It came about that the
big trafflo cop could say "Hl-y- a,

Paul. How you like the big
city?" and that Paul Lukas is
back In pictures with a big re-

furbished name.
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HowardCounty Box-By-B- ox Vote On State,Local Races
Governor

Treclnct Stevenson
We. 1 Blc Sprlnc ....183
Ne. 3 Big Spring 633 ,
Ko.,8 Big Spring ,...093
No. 4 Big Spring- - ,...844
Vincent 48
day Hill ,. 89
R-B- ar B

No. 8 Big Spring ....851
Coahoma 221

Fersaa 13S

Center Point 67
Moor 64

Knott 15
Morris

TOTALS 3002

StateTreasurer
Precinct James Mills Hatcher

No. Big Spring wllO
No. Big Spring 364
No. Big Spring
No. Big Spring
Vincent 14Gay Hill

No. Big Spring 114

Coahoma 175
Forsan
Center Point
Moore
Knott
Morrii 19TOTALS 2009

COM. PCT.3

JUSTICEPEACE

CO.SURVEYOR
Preda

No. B'Sprlng
No. B'Sprlng
No. B'Sprlng
No. B'Sprlng
Vincent
Gay HU1
R-B- ar

No. B'Sprlng
Coahoma
Forsan . .'..,..
Center Point . .
Moore
Knott
Morris

TOTALS

COUNTY SUPT.
Precinct Bailey
No.
No. 2
No. 3
No. 4

..

21

Nail Grlce

Spring
Spring
Spring
Spring

Vincent

Spring
Coahoma
Forsan
Center

Morris

. .,

rorter
8

s
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
1
0

IS

168
417 162
262 100
86

252

68

114

830 267 217 782

Baker

778

Pt 108
Moore

269
732
789
48S

118

640 640

184
137
103
292

161
156
139

155

162

274
732

489

137
103
290

.1313 3616 8977

S'rlln

Gay Hill
R-B- ar

No.

Knott

Totals 1277

Martin
135

210 357
207
136 211

16
4

107 286
148
128

903 1026

CO. TREASURER
CO. CLERK

reclnct Porter Collins
No. Spring 275 272
No. Spring 727 733
No. Spring
No. Spring 482
Vincent 68

Hill 117 115
R-B-ar

No. Spring 536 644
Coahoma 319
Forsan J87 m
Center 138 138
Moore 104
Knott 200 291
Morris 26

Totals 4161 4168

SHERIFF,
TAX COLLEC.
reclnct Merrick

No. B'Sprlng 271
,No. B'Sprlng 734
No. B'Sprlng 791
No. B'Sprlng
Vincent
Gay Hill
R-B-

No. B'Sprlng 648
Coahoma
forsan
Center Point 138
Moore 107
Knott ,.294
Morris

TOTALS ,4167

792

iii
642
319
185

414

107

793 793
487

Gay

817

Pt
106

486

115

320
186

Wolcott
273
731
783
483

117

638
816
186
I3&
105
280

4130

Thtr vera only four national
Institutions higher learning
China 1912; by 1937 the total
numberof colleges and universities
had Increased 108.

Wheeler
S
e

0

0

1

0
1

27

S'vlUe Collini Fer'son
2 74 4
1 '86 0
1 88

181
0 10 1
0 40 1
0 28 0
1 181 S
0 82 2
0 63 0
0 OS 1

88 1
2 186 8

1030. 28

Smith McKee
1 SO 14 27 38
2 65 64 43
8 63 61 37
4 38 28 19

0 9
49 8 6 10 21

R-B- ar 32 6 7 3 18
8 40 43 86

37 16 12 83
04 10 11 6 88

16 11 4 18
41 10 6 2 22

23 19 IS 42
6 4 8

ct
1,
2,
8,
4,

8,

1 B 66
B
B
B

23
78
62

8 B
74
82

71

10
....

4

3

60

10 25
21
25

82
26
6 24
8 28

32
0 17

1 B ....
2 B ....
3 B ....
4 B ....

69

83 82
8 B ....

27

1,
2,
3,
4.

69

81
8,

27

69

79

26

of In
In

to

5

s

2
0

2

0

6
2 4

0

DIST CLERK
Precinct Dunagan Choate
No. 1 B Spring .... 104 160

No. 2 B Spring ..... 800 417

No. 3 B Spring 339

No. 4 B Spring 218

Vincent 45

Gay Hill 74
R-B- 86
No. 8 B Spring 279

Coahoma 169

Forsan 103

Center Ft. 60

Moore .- - 44
Knott 151
Morris 14

Totals 1926

266

128

DIST.ATT'Y.
DIST. JUDGE

Precinct Colllngs McDona
1 B Spring.. 273 270

No. 2 B Spring.. 728
No. 3 B Spring..
No. 4 B Spring.. 492
Vincent 68 68
Gay Hill 110 114
R-B-ar 83
No. 8 B Spring.. 646
Coahoma 821 821
Forsan 184
Center 139.
Moore 106 106
Knott 294
Morris 27 27

Totals 4168

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT 4
Precinct Eden S'pson
No. 4 B Spring 251 69

Vincent 16 7
Gay Hill 23 1

ar 17 32

Center Pt 69 13
Moore 3 0

Totals S81

COUNTY ATT'Y.
Precinct Hooter
No. 1 B Spring.... 168
No. 2 B Spring .... 257 462
No. 3 B Spring .... 291 488
No. 4 B Spring .... 276

Gay H1U
R-B-

No. 8 B .... 216 818
Coahoma , 143
Forsan
Center Pt
Moore
Knott
Morris

. Totals 1691

COUNTY JUDGE
Precinct
No.
No.
No.
No.

1 B 186
2 B 61S

3 B 644
4 B

47
Gay Hill 85
R-B-ar 64
No. 8 B 408

237
146

, 109
Moore ...,
Knott 226

25
.... 824S

To The PeopleOf The

70thJudicialDistrict

448
261

19
87
46

130

73
83

67

12
2110

No.
729
787 782

488

81
647

184
Pt. 138

294

4148

Prather

112

161
41
93
34
66
24

409

Thomas
109

208

Vincent 25 42
87 73
31 61

Spring
167

65 114
64 74
89 66

103 178
IS 12

2478

Morrison Garllngton
Spring
Sprng
Spring
Spring 379

Vincent

Spring
Coahoma
Forsan
CenterPt

87

Morris
Totals

63
120
07

107
I 17

26
37

120
68
28
80
14
64
2

788

I wtsa to express my thanks and appreciationfor your coasld-eraHo-a,

kindnessand continued confidence la me as
year District Judge,

CECIL C. COLLINGS

CONSTABLE

Precinct Coffee
No, 1, B'Sprlng .. 107
No. 2, B'Sprlng .. 291
No. 8, B'Sprlng .. 2SS
No. 4, B'Sprlng .. 177
Vincent
day Hill 80
R-B-ar ........ ...
No. 8, B'Sprlng .. 160
Coahoma , ...... ...
Forsan .. 42
Center Point ... 21
Moore . 28
Knott 61
Morris .

TOTALS 1160 1464

CRIMINAL

APPEALS
Precinct

No. 1, Big Spring
No. 2, Big Spring
No. 3, Big Spring
No. 4, Big Spring

Graves
.168
.625

Vincent 45
Gay Hill
B-B-ar

No. 8, Big Bprlng ...353
Coahoma
Forsan 181
Center
Moore 71
Knott
Morris 23

TOTALS

thaw

Point

SUPREME CT.,
CIVIL APPEALS
Precinct Grlssom

Big Spring ...26S 272
No. Big Spring .734
No. Big Spring ...783

Big Spring ...490
Vlnvent
Gay Hill
R-B-ar

No. Big Spring ...640
Coahoma 320
Forsan
Center Point
Moore
Knott
Morris

TOTALS

STATE SUPT
Precinct Woods Tergerson
No. 170

2 Spring.
Spring. 630

No. Spring. 838
Vincent

Hill..
R-B- ar 60

No. 8 Spring. 391
Coalpma..
Forsan 139
Center
Moore
Knott 180
Morris 20
TOTALS.. 2987

No.
No.
No.
No.

CONGRESS,
STATE REP.

Precinct
Spring.

2 Spring.
3 Spring...
4 Spring...

Vincent
Gay UU1

Adams
87 110

100

' 118
.78

IS

130

60
88
24
81

..... 673

Strength

..637

..328

82
45

. 212

97

. 164

.2777

60

Alexander
1,
2, .
3, 791
4,

60 69

81 83
8,

183

..291
27 27

.4139

1 B Spring'.. 49
B

3 B .
4 B

.... 89
Gay 75

B .

....
Ft. 91
.... 68

....

1 B
B
B
B

....

Hardeman

734
789
479

69

R-B- ar ..... 82
8 B Spring... 538

Coahoma ...
Forsan ..... 183
Center .. 189
Moore
Knott 298
Morris 27
TOTALS ....4143

i

ATTY. GENERAL
Precinct Mann Hair
No. 1 Spring

Spring 67
No. S Spring 726

4 Spring
Vincent 69
Gay Hill 92
R-B-ar 63

1 8 Big Spring
Coahoma
Forsan
Center ......113
Moore
Knott
Morris ...,..
TOTALS w.3508

RAILROAD
COMMISSIONER

Thomp--
Preclnct

No. 1, B'Sprlng ..168
No. 2, B'Sprlng ..636
No. S, B'Sprlng ..619
No. 4. B'Sprlng ..817
Vincent . 43
Gay . n....r.
R-B-ar

No. 8, B'Sprlng ..868
Coahoma
Forsan ,..140
CenterPoint
Moore ..........
Knott 169
Morris IS

TOTALS ,..2880

Jftg Spring Herald, Big Spring.Texas,
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2
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41
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so
2
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139 189
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4168

Mahon

4184

Big
Big 619
Big
Big
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278
157
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83

224
28
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Hill 67
47

304

66

.

62

122

125

28

480

216

134
120
04
17
29
20

100
62
28
23
24
66
4

762

270
723
788
482

68
110
83

642
820
186
138
106
291

27

206 S3

2

406

78

Boone bury
S3

180
108
97
14
28
19
99
66
26
81
S3
68
4

751

267

206

242

41
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No.

No.

No.

No.

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT2
Preetae Btnnnlf Kala
Ne. Sarisg

Fersan 134
Totals

Lieut. Governor
J.IL.

Precinct Smith lament Beck Arid
No, 1 B'Sprlng 6 ,
No. 2 B'Sprlng 253 8
No. 3 B'Sprlng 293 69 41 D

No. 4 B'Sprlng 20 48 6
Vincent 1 0 4
Oar H1U 28 40 IS 2
R-B-ar 22 8 1 1
No. 8 B'Sprlng 206 . 41 20 9
Coahoma .....117 14 2
Fonan 61 14 8

61

4
16
4

78
28
19
0

IS
80
1

424

2 B

... M

98 27 11
65 49

82
88

20
13

74

Center Point ..41 4 0 1
Moore ..41 7 4 1
Knott 65 14 20 9
Morris 0 0 0 0

TOTALS ...1834 841 22S 61

Sauls--

20

41
62
1

10
6

63
21
10
18

. 7
25
6

-

S
65
60

8
9

7

0
3
1
7
8
1
0
3
4
1

60

3
6
9

7 0
4 B

1 4
7
4
5 41 6
2 6
1 S
8
0 3 0

2

3 ....

0
6

8

8

0

R.R.Commissioner
? i

Vo, 1 Big Spring 77 1' 14 0 55 8 12 7
No. 2 Big Spring 63 47 lM 3
No. 3 Big Spring .......148 82 63 8 t06 60 6
No. 4 Big 63 22 2 145 3
Vincent 14 0 1 0 S 0
Gay H1U Tl 6 1 1

-

6 1
R-B- 18 8 3 3 22 3 0 1
No. 8 Big Spring 119 122 '
Coahoma 88 6 3 JJ

18 8 38 4 0
Center ,Polnt 7 0 33 0 3 0
Moors 22 0 0 0 24 1 6
Knott 10 1 49 1 80Morris 6' 4 0 10 0 1 0

TOTAL 859 64 1028

SenateVote

By Counties
County AHred Muody O'Danlel

(x) Complete.
Anderson 1263

Angelina ...... 533

Atascosa 330

Armstrong .... 168

Baylor 682

248

Bell 1037

ISO

Briscoe (x) .... 854
Brooks 166
Calhoun 118
Callahan 798
Camp (x) 331
Cherokee 719
Coleman 642
Collingsworth . 141
Cottle 291
Comanche
Dallas 10921
Denton 615
Dickens 102
Donley
Eastland 918

1 Paso 2350
Crosby (x)
Falls (x) .,
Fayette . ..
Foard (x)

394

Franklin .
Freestone.
Galveston .
Garza . (x)
Goliad (x)
Gray . ...
Gregg . .
Hardeman
nardln
Harris

641
....1355
.... 300
.... 372
. . . . 193
.... 63
. 8897
.... 873
.... 106
.... 872

893
209

........ AUD

u 14368
Haskell 178
Hays 21
Henderson(x) ..1834
Hidalgo SIS
Houston 397
Hunt 1623
Irion (x) 166
Jack 276
Jasper 16V

Johnson . .......
Kendall (x) .... 93
Kerr 64
Lasallo (x) 867
Leon ,. 61
Limestone .... 86
KIKBY
Marlon 163

rMcCulloch ......428
McMullen 61
Midland 125
MoUey 809
Nacogdoches .. 1688
Nueces zz
Folk 228
Raines (x) 838
Refugio 146
Roberts ,..,. CO

Runnels 292
Rusk 497
San Patricio ....1378
San Saba , 262
Saurry .........,267
Smith 1320
Stephens(x) .,,..828
Tarrant ....2647
Taylor .......... 631
Terry 681
Titus 664
Van Zandt 609
Washington .... 216
Wichita 614
Williamson 293
Yoakum 801
Young 287

614

362

850 -

38

838

292

148

51
638
282
658
851
104
101
182

10025
861
17

108
851

1766
218

RK)

143
187
148
134
803
180
70

206
609
144
39

4079
188
10

618
270
337
858
139
196
130
484
66

195
60
03
70

217
847

46
135
167
911
ISO
181
244
89
62

218
491
297
260
160

1339
644

2107
660
171
118
271
201
182
413
172
183

2423

IMS

911

214

1231

497

761
656
174
169

1415
1055
1851
846

317
614

12682
779
198
S44

2211
927

1408
2403
853
820
648
160

2174
038
176
611

1878
410
865

10874
423
43

3128
882
60S

2342

606
268
726
806
174
252
157
186

310
820
214
282
653

8082
311
425

1284
200

734
956
767
615
657

2836
1707
2256
828
842
93S

1223
857
443
984
868
616

ITdnMead
33

47
1

67
87
21
11
10
17
11

400

July 1MV Buy DefenseStamp and Boofe

14
IS

Dixie
SmithKselMlHer

34 IS
166 87
192 44

2 66 18
3

17
14
90 29
49 IB

82
18
41 . 10

63 74S 196

2
9

105
6

29

11

34
0

439

SOS

408

...

C01

278

388

StO

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT1

Precinct Wl'ms Long Brown
No. 1 B Spring 66 63 166
Mooro 8 66 38
Knott 87 66 108

Totals 161 205 802

NeighborsHelp
With CropWhile

FarmerIs 111

Neighbors of Clyde Bloodworth
gave a practical demonstrationof
the "good neighbor policy" this
week, when they gathered at
B.oodworth's place to Work out
his crop.

Bloodworth has bsen quite HI

of typhus fever.
There were eight tractors In the

field at once, and a ninth put. In
time later. Bringing or sending
tractors were Charley Anderson,
Clyde Deurin, Earl Rowden, I D.
.Keefer, George Powell, Bill Wash
ington, Perry Geurln, Bernard
Thomas (with P. N. "Pink"

tractor) and Jack Thomas
(with Grandpa Obrlant's tractor).

Ezell McKaskle, Levi Keefer, A.
A. Chandler, Angelo Davenport,
Rio Obriant. GIvnn Jackson.Lur- -
lene Geurln, Billy Anderson, Ma-

rie Davenport, Emit Griffith, W.
M. Kemp (hand hired by W. E.
Wells, served as hoe hands. P. N.
Obriant also furnished negro
hands to help with this work.

Lunch was served at noon at the
Clyde Geurln home by Mrs. Geu-

rln, Mrs. Ezell McKaskle, Mrs.
W. T. Wells, Mrs. Charles Ander-
son, and Reba Lee Obriant Oth-
ers sent gifts of food.

ButchersUnion
OrganizedHere

Organization of a local of the
Almalgamated Meat CI tters,
Butchers and Workers union has
been completed here, It was an-

nounced Friday.
I. B. Bryant heads the local,

which meets each Tuesday eve-

ning at the carpenter'shall. Cards'
are expected in this week and will
be displayed by holders, union of-

ficials announced. At the same
time, invitations to the city's
butchers to affiliate with the unit
were being extended.

Other officers named by the
new local Include. Major Owens,

H. B. Williams,
corresponding and recording sec
retary; W. M. Whits, financial
secretary treasurer; O. C.
Louis, business representative;T.
J. Holyfleld, guard; E. A. Bidder,
guide; R. E. McClure, sergeant;
JosephHarbath, U D. Parker, O,
C. Louis, trustees.

Madagascar, the world's fourth
largest island, Is larger than
Franc and almost as large as
Texas.

To The PeopleOf The

70thJudicialDistrict:

.May I expressto you ay sincere appreciationfor electing ma
asyour District. Attorney, and X covet your eatlnuedgood wW,

cooperatloaand confidence during the eecatofyears.

Respectfullyyours,

MARTELLE McDONALD

COMPTROLLER
Precinct SheppardButler
No. 1 B. Spring ... 209 29
No. B. Spring .... 653 81

No. B. Spring 700 44

No. 4 B. Spring .... 420 45

Vincent 67 3

Gay Hill .... 04
R-B-ar ....... 68

No. B. Spring .... 467 41
Coahoma .... 250 21
Forsan 163 IS
Center Pt.... 107 IS
Moore 91
Knott 236 17
Morris 25
Totals 8540 300

134 11 20 47
14

Spring 10 28
IB
25

72 82 11 12 21 4
68 33 14 11

Forsan 29 28
27 19

1
64

43 79 200 27

Bee

85

18

two

and

a

3
7
0

IS
0
0
0
8
1
2
0
0
2
0

44

10
10
0
7
1
0
2
7
S
2
1
4
8
1

69

CountyGoes
Back In The

H
60
93
27

1
10
2

62
24
22
13
6

16
1

834

0'DanielFold
Sample polls and political observ

ers to the contrary, Tappy (who
uses the name of W. Lee O'Danlel
for ballot purposes) pulled Howard
county back Into his column in
Saturday'sballoting.

He piled In 1,680 votes with a
potent finish on final returns to
top the 1,633 which James V.

Allred, who had led until the last
two boxes were In, had accumu-
lated. Dan Moody, third of the
big three, got 776 votes.

, In the county O'Danlel had upset
the dope to tat 40 8 per cent of
the total, slightly under themargin
ne was maintaining over the state.
Allred had '39.8 per cent, substan
tially higher than his stateaverage,
Moody had 17.9 per cent

The magic did not hold for Hal
Collins, who stumped with O'Danlel
In an effort to upset Coke Steven'
son as governor. Stevenson took
3,002 votes in the county to only
i,U30 ror Collins.

Howard county smiled best on
John Lee Smith for lieutenant
governor, giving him 1,334. Bojce
House, a Texas newspaper writer,
accumulated the second largest
amount In the county with 743.
George H. Sheppard, as usual.

had no trouble at all for comptrol-
ler with 3,540 votes, nearly a 12--1

lead. Jesse Jameshad a majority
In the treasurer's race with 2,009.

Agri. Commissoner
Precinct McDonald

No. 1 Big Spring , ISO
No. 2 Big Spring
No. 3 Big spring k ,
No. 4 Big Bprlng
Vincent

8 Spring
uonnoma ......

...................................
uay inn ,.,,,,...,,,,,.,,
R-B-ar

No, Big ........................... ...........

288
33
74
46

Forsan , lot
Center Point , 67
Mooro .' , 66
Knott
Morris 15

TOTALS ..i 23C3

U. S. Senator
Precinct O'Danlel Moody

No. 1 Big Spring Ill .
No. 2 Big Spring ; 197 163
No. S Big Spring 201
No. 4 Big Spring 221 72
Vincent 2
Gay Hill

ar ,
No. 8 Big Spring 243 118
Coahoma 158
rorsan 30
Center'Point
Mooro 1

Knott '. . 193 18
Morris ,. 8 O

TOTALS 1680

W. Gregory Hatcher's 782 votes
left him in second place.

Bascom Giles had it easy for re-

election as land commissioner, get-
ting 2,682 votes 1,143 for Nell
Day. Gerald Mann romped
along with an almost lead over,
Jim Hair for attorney general,
polling 3,508 votes. I A. Woods
had better than a 4--1 lead over
J. Tergersonwith 2,087 votes.

Democratic Ire had coolod from
last generalelection, and J. E. Mc-

Donald had a clear majority in
gathering 2,365 votes for agricul-
ture commissioner. W. N. Corry
was second with 744.

Ernest O. Thompson had
most a 3--1 advantagoover two
opponents for one railroad com-
mission post, laying In 2,820
votes. PierceBrooks, whose name
has graced many a Texas ballot,
led In the other railroad com-
mission race, getting 1,028 to 829

Bryan (Pat) Patterson, his
nearest opponent Leo Moro was
noxt with arid Beauford Jes-
ter fourth with 331.
James P. Alexander accumulat

ed 4,139 votes his unopposed
race for Justice the supreme
court Harry N. Graves was far
ahead with 2,777 only 707 for
Walter Strength In the criminal
appeals race.

George Mahon, representative
the 19th Texas .congressionaldis-

trict, laid In 4,145 votes and Clyde
Grlssom had 4,168 for the court of
civil appeals. His was the largest
single vote on the ticket here

The Indian population of North
Carolina, 22,690, Is the greatest
any state east the Mississippi.

The Great Smoky Mountains
are so called because ofan ever--
present blue haze.
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LAND COMM'R.
Precinct Giles
No. 1 B Sprbig ...... 141
No. 2 B Spring 480
No. 3 B Spring 668
No. 4 B Spring 320
Vincent ., 43
Gay Hill ., ..... 67
R-B-ar 47
No. 8 B Spring S2S

Coahoma 181
Forsan 108
Center Pt 81
Mooro 66
Knott ., 147
Morris 21

Totals 2683
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T?Piininn wa JUit bou
whnt th, mc

Spring men 'had recently when
they Lumped Into each other at
the , West Coast city. Braden
King, center, son of Mrs. H. M.
Boatwrlght, sent In this picture)
of the three. As a machlnlsta
mate, second class, he was sta-
tioned In Los Angeles. Then be
ran Into Dick Adams, left and
Forrest "Red" Coburn, right
both sergeants In the marines,
nono of whom knew the other
was In tho area. SInco then Sgt
Adams and Sgt. Coburn haveleft
for new bases somewhere In thv
Paclflo, and King expects to be
transferred within about a
month.
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LMAl NOTICE

A 0O(T RESOLUTION

yswpwtaff an amendmentto Article
lit of the CoMtltullon of the State
f Teaas by adding a new section

thereto to be known as Section 49a,
requiring' all bills passed by tlTe
Legislature on and after January
1, 1MB, appropriating money for
any purpose, to be aent to tha
Comptroller of Public Accounts for
hi approval,and fixing tha duties
of. this Comptroller with reference
thereto: authorizing the Legislature
to provide for tho Issuance, sale,
and retirement of serial bonJs,
equal In principal to the total out-
standing, Valid, and npptoved obli-
gations owing by the General Reve-
nue Fund on September 1, IMS;
providing for the submission of
this amendmentto the voters of
this State; prescribing the Dorm of
ballot; providing for the proclama-
tion and publication thereof; and
providing for the necessaryappro-
priation to defray necessary ex-

penses for the submission of. this
amendment.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OP THE STATE
OF TEXASi

Section 1. That Article III of the
Constitutionof the State bf Texas
be amended by adding thereto,
Immediately after Section 49, a sec-
tion to ba known as Section 49a,
to read as follows:

"Section 49a. It shall be the duty
of the Comptroller of Public Ac-
counts In advance of each Regular
Session of the Legislature to pre-
pare and submit to the Governor
and to the Legislature upon Its
convening a statement under oath
showing fully the financial condi-
tion of the State Treasury at the
close of the last fiscalperiod and
estimateof the probable receiptsand
disbursements forthe thencurrent
fiscal year. There shall also be
contained In said statementan
Itemized estimate of the anticipat-
ed revenue,based on the laws then
in effect that,will ba received by
and for the State from all sources
showing the fund accounts to be
credited during the succeeding
blennlum. And said statementshall
contain such other Information as
may be required by law. Supple-
mental statementsshall be submit-
ted at any Special Sessionof the
Legislatureand at such othertimes
as may be necessary to show prob-
able changes.

"From and afterJanuary 1, 1945,
save In tha case of emergency and
Imperative public necessity and
with a four-fifth- s vote of the total
membership-- of each House, no ap-
propriation in excess of the cash
and anticipated revenue of the
funds from which such appropria-
tion is to be made shall be valid.
From and afterJanuary 1, 1943, no
bill containing an appropriation
shall be considered as passedor be
sent to the Governor for considera
tion until and unless the Comptrol
ler of Publlo Accounts endorses
his certificate thereonshowing that
the amount appropriatedIs within
the amount estimatedto be avail-
able in the affected funds. When
the Comptroller finds an appro-
priation bill exceeds the estimated
revenue he shall endorsesuch find-
ings thereon' and return to the
House In which same originated.
Such Information shall be Imme-
diately made known to both the
House of Representativesand the
Senate and the .necessary steps
shall ba taken to bring such appro
priation to within the revenue,
eitherby providing additional reve-
nue or reducingthe appropriation.

Tor the purpose of financing
the outstandingobligations or the
General Revenue Fund of the State
and placing Its current accounts
on a cash basis the Legislature of
the State of Texas Is hereby au
thorlzed to provide for, the Issu-
ance, sale,and retirement of serial
bonds, equal In principal to the to-

tal outstanding,valid, and approv-
ed obligations owing by said fund
on September1, 1943, provided such
bonds ahall not draw Interest In

. excessof two (2) per cent per an-
num and shall mature within
twenty (20) years from date."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of the State of Texas, at
the next generalelection to be held
on the first Tuesday after the first
Monday In November, 1942, being
November 3, 1942, at which elec-
tion all voters favoring said pro
posed amendmentshall write or
have printed on their ballot, the
words:

"For the Amendment to the Con-
stitution of the State of Texas, re-
quiring appropriation bills passed
by the Legislatureto be presented
to and certified by the Comptroller
af Public Accounts as to available
funds for payment thereof, limiting
appropriationsto the total of such
available funds, providing for Is
suance of bonds to pay off SLite
obligations outstanding September
1, 1943, and fixing tha duties of the
Legislature and Comptroller of
Publlo Accounts with reference

( thereto."
Those opposing said proposed

' Asaendtnent shall write or have
r printed on their ballots, the words:

"Against the Amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Texas,
requiring appropriationbills passed

V by tha Legislature tobe presented
i to and certified by the Comptroller

of Public Accounts as to available
funds for payment thereof, limit-la- g

appropriationsto the total of
Buefe available funds, providing for
lesuanea.of bonds to pay oft State

" obligation outstanding September
I, ma,anaruing the duties of the
Legislature and Comptroller of
Publlo AocounU with reference
thereto."

See,1. Tha Governor of the State
of Texas to hereby directed to Is-

sue tha necessaryproclamationfor
said alaoUon and have same pub-
lished so requiredby the Constitu-
tion for asatitasnsnUthereto.

Bee, 4, Tho sum of Five Thousand
Dollars (HaOO-OO)- , or so mch
thereof ao May bo necessary,' m
hereby mfsoselotes out of any
fasts to tho Treasury of the Wats
of Teaao,ae nherw4s apprepriat--

to par tao esaoaoos of ouch

PoloistsLose

TourneyFinal
In Colorado

More polo among the Colorado
mountains was on tap this week
for the Big Spring polo team,
which will participate In another
series of games after closing out
the Foxhall Keens trophy tourna-
ment at Colorado Springs ss runne-

r-up.

The locals lost the tourney fi-

nal to Wichita, less, being on the
short end of a 10--8 score.Wichita
gave a three foal handicap In the
game.

Riding for Big Spring were M.
H. Bennett,Rip Smith, Gua White
3r and Ous White, Jr. The team
is operatingunder Cosden sponsor
ship.

While several southwesternand
mldweatern teams are gatheredat
Colorado Sprlngr, other games
were on tap, and the Big Spring
crew 'fflll remain through this
week. It marks the first "big time"
appearancefor the local riders.

No Precinct
Conventions
Held Here

Partisan politics seemedto be
taking a back seat here Monday
as a wartime casualty.

L. S. Patterson,chairman of the
county executive democraticcom-
mittee, said that so far as he
knew no precinct conventions had
been held Saturday,in accordance
with regulations, to name dele-
gates to the county convention
slated for this Saturday.

Thus, the possibility of a coun-
ty democraticcommittee appeared
remote, he said. The county con-
vention Is for the purposeof nam-
ing delegatesto the stats demo
confab.

Republicans likewise let Satur
day passwithout any precinct or
ganization, but leaders of the
small local GOP clan said they
Intended to maintain their organ
ization.

Members of the executive com-
mittee for the democratic party
were to go into session during
Monday afternoon to canvass re-
turns from the voting Saturday,
said Patterson. He thought that
all returns would be In hand in
time for the official count

LEGAL NOTICE

A JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendmentto the
Constitutionof the State of Texas
by amendingSection 33 of Article
16, of the Constitution of Texas so
as to permit the accounting of-
ficers of this State to draw and
pay warrants for salaries to of-
ficers of the United States Army
or Navy. who are assignedto duties
In State Institutions of higher
education.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 33 of
16, of the Constitution of the State
of Texas, be amended so as to read
as follows:

"Section 33. The accounting of-
ficers of the State shall neither
draw nor pay a warrantupon the
Treasury in favor of any person,
for salary or compensation as
agent, officer or appointee, who
holds at.the same time any other
office or position of honor, trustor
profit, under this State or the
United States, except as prescribed
In this Constitution. Provided, that
this restriction as to the drawing
ana paying of warrants upon the
Treasuryshall not apply to officers
of the National Guard of Texas.
the National Guard Reserve, Ihe
Officers Reserve Corps of the
United States,nor to enlistedmen
of the National Guard, the Na-
tional Guird Reserve, and the Or
ganized Reservesof the United
States, nor to retired officers of
the United. StatesArmy, Navy, and
Marine Corps, and retired warrant
officers and retired enlisted men
of the United States Army, Navy,
and Marine Corps, nor to officers
of the United StatesArmy or Navy
wno are assignedto duties in State
Institutions of higher education,"

bsc z. The foregoing Constitu-tutlon- al

Amendment shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this State at an election
to be held throughoutthe State on
the third day of November, 1943,
at which all ballots shall have
printed thereon:

"For the Constitutional Amend-
ment permitting the accountingof-
ficers or this State to draw and
pay warrants for salaries to offic-
ers of the United States Army or
Navy who are assignedto duties
In StateInstitutions of higher edu-
cation."

"Against the Constitutional
Amendment permuting the ac
counting officers of this State to
draw and pay warrants for salarUs
to officers of the United SUtes
Army or Navy who are assigned
to duties In Stats Institution! of
higher education."

Each voter shall scratch out one
of said clauseson the ballots, leav-
ing the one 'expressing his vote
on the proposed amendment.

Sec 3, The Governor shall Issue
the necessaryproclamationfor said
election, and have the same pub
lished as requiredby the Constitu
tion and laws of this Stats, and
the sum of Five Thousand (13.--
000.00) Dollars, or so much thereof
as may be necessary, Is hereby ap-
propriated from any funds In the
State Treasury, not otherwise ap-
propriated to defray the expenses
of printing said proclamation and
of MMiaf said election

SpringBeratd,

Morrison, Thomas, Choate Winners;
Anne Martin And Bailey In A Runoff
Constable'sOffice And Two Of

CommissionershipsAlso To Be

DecidedIn SecondPrimary
Howard cotinty turnedout upwards of 4,200 votes In Its

democratic primary Saturday,elected two new ls,

eight, and produced run-off- s whereverthe
opportunity presenteditself, according to complete unoffi-
cial

In tho attorney's race, where incumbent JooA.
Faucettwasn6t running,GeorgeT.Thomas,young attorney,
won handily 2,478 to 1,591 for H. C. Hooser, his opponent
In a "horse to the finish, George Choate, asking his
first nublic office, defeated Hugh W. Dunagan,incumbent

HealthUnit
OutlinedTo
C-- C Board

A flexible program adaptableto
community needs and with em
phasis on ImmunlzaUon, sanitation
and educationIs what Big Spring
and Howard county might expect
from a city-coun- ty health unit, Dr.
J. E. Peavy, Sweetwater, told doc
tors, chamber of commerce direc-
tors and city and county officials
at a meeting Monday noon in the
Settles.

Dr. Peavy, director of the Nolan
county health unit, was speaking
as a representative of the state
health department County Judge
Delas Reeves of Nolan county had
a few brief words In which he re-

called tho Nolan county unit was
the oldest In the state,having been
founded In 1929, and was working
smoothly there as well as accom-
plishing a good wcrk.

Details of the program were
sketched hurriedly by Dr. Peavy.
Tha director of a unit such as al-

ready approved by the city and
county officials Is a graduate of
a grade A medical college with reg-

ular routine Interneshlp and
te training In public

health. Nurses, he saia, are graa-uat-es

of approved schools with
nubllo health experience. Sani
tarians make mux. ana water in-

spections, advisingwith individuals
and businesseson how to better
safeguardhealth.

Various methods are xouowea in
handling Immunizations, he said,
and the same is true for examina
tion and treatment of venereal
diseases,which happensto be the
only curaUve medicine the Health
directors pracUce when requested
by the medical society. At sweet-wate-r,

Dr. Peavysaid, the unit and
the county tuberculosis association
work hand in hand In a preventive
program. One of the biggest tasks
for the nurse or nurses Is mater-
nity care, pre and post-nata-l, in
cooperation with physicians.

Units, continued Dr. Peavy, are
generally set up to meet the spe-

cific problems of a given com-
munity, and therefore they vary
rreatlv In detail Basically, how--

aver, the state health department
insists on local medical society ap-

proval, and generally an advisory
committee from the local medical

counselswith the govern-
ing board of health.

Big Spring physicians were in
sessionwith Dr. Peavyearly Mon-

day afternoon for more detailed
Information regarding operation
of the unit

Guests at the meeting included
Col. Sam Lw Ellis and Maj. Render
Braswell of the U. S. Army Flying
School, and Tom Fendergrast of
Lubbock, besides the Sweetwater
men and visiting doctors and city-coun-ty

officials.

LEGAL NOTICE

A JOINT' RESOLUTION
proposing an amendment to the
constitution of the State of Texas
authorizing the Legislature to ap-
propriate Seventy-fiv- e Thousand
(375,000) Dollars or so much
thereofas may be necessaryto pay
claims incurred by John Tarleton
Agricultural College for the con-
structionof a building on the cam
pus or sucn college pursuant to
deficiency authorization by the
Governor of Texas on August 31st,
1937.
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE LEG-
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:

Section 1. That the Constitution
of the State of Texas be amended
by adding a new section, as fol-
lows;

The Legislature Is authorizedto
appropriate so much money as
may be necessary,not to exceed
Seventy-fiv- e Thousand ($75,000)
Dollars, to pay claims incurred by
John Tarleton Agricultural College
for the constructionof a building
on the campusof such college pur-
suant to deficiency authorization
by the Governor of Texas on Au-
gust 31st, 1937."

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu-
tional amendment shallbe submit-
ted to a vote of the qualified elec-
tors of this State at the next gen-
eral election to be held on the first
Tuesday after the first Monday In
November, A. D. 1942, at which all
ballots shall have printed thereon:
"For the constitutional amendment
authorizing the Legislature to pay
for building constructedfor John
Tarieton Agricultural colleger
ana

"Against the constitutional
amendmentauthorizing the Legis
lature to pay for building con-
structed for John Tarleton Agri
cultural wouege.

Each voter shall scratch out one
f said clauseson the ballot, leal

Ing the one expressing his vots on
the proposed amendment.

Sec 8. The Governor 'shall issue
the necessary proclamation for
said election and have the same
published as required by the Con-
stitution and laws of this State,
The expenses of publication and
election for such amendmentshall
be paid out of proper appropria-
tion made by law,
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W. S, Morrison, seeking his
seoond term as oounty Judge,
had It all his way In defeating
J. S. Garllngton, a former Judge
3,243 to 782. In the county com-

missioners precinct No. 2 race,
H. T. Hale, Incumbent, went
back In after a comparatively
close tussle, winning over W. W.
(Fop) Bennett, 63S to 6C0.

Anne Martin, county superin-
tendent, seized a substantial lead
at the start, but Walker Bailey
finished strong to carry this race
to a run-of- f. The count: Miss Mar-
tin 1,926, Bailey 1,277 and Herschel
Summerlln 903.

J. E. (Ed) Brown, Incumbent,
piled up SC2 votes In the commis-
sioners precinct No. 1 race, but
found himself confronted by W.
W. Long with 205 votes for a run-
off. Roy Williams, the third man,
had gathered In 151 votes. In
commissioners precinct No. 4,

Akin Simpson, seeking
got 409 votes but C. E. Prather
came down the stretch strongly
with 381 for a run-of- f place. E.
E. Edens, third man, polled 112
votes.

J. F. (Jim) Crenshaw, con-
stable, led his field with 1,464,
yotes, but Louis A. Coffey was
securely In second spot with

while J. A. (Dick) Adams'
C73 rotes were enough to in-

sure a run-of- f settlement.
These were totals for uncontest-

ed candidates: State representa-
tive 91st district, Dorsey B. Har-
deman 4,134; judge of 70th judi-
cial district, Cecil a Callings 8;

70th Judicial district attorney,
Martelle McDonald 4,148; county
clerk, Lee Porter 4,151; sheriff, A.
J. Merrick 4,167; tax collector-assesso-r,

John F. Wolcott 4,130;
county treasurer, Mrs. Ida Col-

lins 4,158; commissioner precinct
No. 3, R. L. (Pancho) Nail 1,313;
jusUce of peace,Walter Grlce

and county surveyor, Ralph
W. Baker 3,977.

AgreementIs
NearOnArmy
WaterDeal

Little changeIs' containedIn the
revised water contract which now
promises to meet with army sanc-
tion as well as with the City of
Big Spring.

City commissioners gave their
stamp of approval to the contract,
which prescribesthe first 2,000,000
gallons for the U. S. Army Flying
School will be delivered at 25 cents
per thousand, the regular consum-
ers rate.

All subsequentwould be at
11.67 per thousand,based on cost
of production plus amortization
expenses.After the Indebtedness
for the line is retired, however,
the cost then would revert to
7.83 cents per thousandover the
original 2,000,000 gallons.
Officials estimatedthat it would

require approximately three years
to amortize the line costs to the
field.

Monday a new ditcher for run-
ning sewer Una trench was being
unloaded while the water line
ditcher continued to make excava-
tion. Oity ManagerB. J. McDan-ie- l

said that the trench was about
three-fourth- s complete ana tnat
welding of the steelpipe had been
started.

A factory representativewas due
in the forepart of the week with
setting plans for the pump and
the city hoped to have the line In
operation within a week or ten
days.

Tile for the sewer line Is arriv-
ing at the rate of four cars a dsy.
Some six cars of the 19 expected
are on hand.

Flowers
Continued From Page L

when she was raising some of the
loveliest flowers in town.

Garden Club members and oth-

ers well rememberthat year after
year she was forever winning some
sort of prizes for her exhibits In

the flower show.
She just put these talents to work
professionally a year ago, admits
that for the first few weeks she
'got a sore back" out of the'deal,
and harvested maryelous results
In both flowers and patronage.
Her flower shop keeps her as busy
as she can be, but she still finds
time to experiment.Take her gar-

den (her shop sells garden plants
too) tor Instance,where she raises
large tomatoes, onions, etc. This
year it produced 45 pounds of lus
cious cabbage. There's no telling
what Carolina's will have next.

Newt Notes From The Oil Field

Communities
C. B. Connally has tsndered his

resignation as Forsan high school
principal and Is In Illinois for
special training to serve as
mathemaUcsInstructor In aircraft
classes.

Mrs. Bob Shlpp, home econo-
mics Instructor, also has resigned
from the Forsan facility

Mrs. Earl Lucas and children
are In Crockett visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. P. W. Noiaiu

Carl Jean Terry Is attending
businesscollege in Aromore, Okla.

C. M. Adams has returned from
Fort Worth where he attended

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, July 29 Ira Mar-
tin, a former, resident, has been
here this week visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberts and
Mrs. Burr Brown were recent
visitors in 'Loralne.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Thomason
and her father, E. A. Etherldge
of Phoenix, Ariz., left this week
for Hot Spring, N. M., where they
Will spend the next two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Cook and
Clinton Walker spent Saturday
and Sunday fishing on Devil's
river.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Evans and
sons, Btllls and Bobble, of Mid
land, were visitors in the home of
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Graham.

Mrs. Doc Staffln of Otlschalk
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Mays, who
have spent the past several
months In Houston With their
daughter, Mrs. Percy Smith, have
returned to their home here.

Mrs. P. M. Cox of Garden City
has returned home after spending
several days In the home of her
daughter,Mrs. Phil Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mencer,
Bonnie Rae Reld and Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Ballard Of Big
Spring are in Christoval to spend
several days.

Mrs. Burrell Cramer of Sun-
down is visiting her mother, Mrs.
J. W. Brock and other relatives.

James Hunter, Mann Sullivan
and Elmo White returned from
San Angelo Saturday.W A. Hunt-
er accompanied them here.

John Walker, Sr of Phoenix,
Ariz., and John Wa'ker, Jr., of
Ackerly visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs Bruce Llndsey and
son, Robert Bruce, of Kermlt are
spending several days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. AusUn
Coffman.

Mr. andMrs. H. Noble Readand
Jane have returned from Las
Vegas, N. M, where they visited
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Read.

Minnie Blrkhead of Lamesa has
returned to her home after Visit-
ing her parents,Mr. and.Mrs. B.
T. Blrkhead. Miss Leila Blrk-
head accompanied her to Lamesa.

Mrs. Dow Hart and children,
Kenneth andRhule, of Las Vegas,
Nev., arrived Sunday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. B. R. Lay.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sullivan,
Winston and Johnson B. Hall
spent the weekend In Ira with
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Poison.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberts,
Mrs. A. W. Thompson and Mrs.
Ida Collins of Big Spring are in
Alpine to visit Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. McKlnley.

Mrs. Tom Blrkhead recently
honored her son, Thomas Austin,
with a birthday party at the home
of Mrs. Smith Cochran. Games
and contestsfurnished the enter
tainment. Miniature Americans
flags were used as plate favors.
The guest list included! Elvon
DeVaney, Charlie Mlnchew, Wan-
da Shlve, Gay Nell Whltake'r, Dor-
is Patterson, Henry Hicks, Wal
lace Farrts, Jeanle Blrkhead,
Johnson B. Hall, Danny Bryant,
John Frank Blrkhead, Royce
Acuff and the honoree.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Brooks
and children were In Westbrook
Sunday visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Brooks.

Miss Nona Dean Rosswas the
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rube
Baker over the weekend.

Mrs. Paul Woodson and son,
Ronnie, are spending the week in
Odessa with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Crocker.

Miss Dolores Fevehouseof New
London is vlslUng her aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G, M6Gee.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moors and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Alva
Pardue and family have returned
to their homes in Monahans after
vlslUng Mr, and Mrs. M, H. Wool-ar-d

and Mrs. A. H. Rldgeway.
Mr. and Mrs. R, J. Roxburg

left Monday for Dora, N. M., to
visit his parents', From there they
will go to Houston, where Rox-
burg will enter defense work.

A revival at the Church of
Christ will begin Friday, Aug. ai.
Rev. James Howell will do the
preaching and Lloyd Burkhart
will be the singing director. Ev-
eryone Is' cordially Invited to at-
tend thaservices.

Mr. and Mrs. G, O, McNary en-

tertained Saturday evening with
a lawn party, A plcnlo lunch was
served to the following: Mr. and
Mrs. W. T, Barber and Frances
Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Jack-
son, and Mr, and Mrs, B, J. Bor-rel- ls

and sons, Michael and Roger
and Mr. and Mrs. Olympus Young
and son, Jerry, of Big Spring and
tha hosts.

Billy Raa Brooks spent ths
weekend In Big Spring with Mr.
and Mrs. B. Walker.

Marts Lea Brooks Is spending

funeral services for J. H. Bills, an
Uncle of Mrs. Adams Mrs. Ad-
ams' parents accompanied him.

Hal Cox went to Ardmore,
Okla, Saturday.

JamesGardnerwas at home for
the weekendwith his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Gardner.

Bill Conger, C. U Wet P. D.
Lewis and Mark Nasaroilhy were
business visitors In Roscos Satur-
day,

Margie Haney of Roscoe Is the
guest of her poualn, Toy Lane.

John E. Robblns of San Atgelo
was a Forsan visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hoald and
LaVonne and WlUlivu nave ed

from a vacation trip They
were accompanied home by Mrs.
E. E. Woodson and daughter of
Dallas. The Hoards' son Joe, has
returned to California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell
visited their daughter, Gladys, in
Abilene over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Campbell were
recent San Angelo visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Roberson
and family went to Mineral Wells
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson and
family left over tha weekend for
Goldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard re-

cently visited the Paul Patter
sons of Coleman. Bobby Leonard
Is recuperating from a tonsillec-
tomy.

Glenn EugeneSmith is In Odes-
sa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crlner have
returned froma vacation trip to
Oklahoma.

R. L. Butler and Robert Odom
are now at Fort Sill, Okla. John-
ny Nasworthy of the naval air
corps is enroute to San Diego,
Calif., for training.

Lt and Mrs. Buster Peek are
temporarily in Salt Lake City.

Glenn Shaw Is now employed
In Dallas in the North American
airplane factory.

James Dunton of Fort Worth Is
the house guest of Jlmmle John
son who is home with his mother,
Mrs. Lillle Mae Johnson.

Mrs. J. B. Reed and children of
Dallas are guests of the U. L
Drakes.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith are
vacationing in Arkansas.

Mrs. J. W. Griffith and Mr. and
Mrs. OUs Griffith are vlslUng in
DeLeon.

Millionth Person
In War Dept. Signs
To PurchaseBonds

WASHINGTON, July 27. W)
Private Walter T. Pearson,Lock-por- t,

11L, now stationed at Camp
Wolters, Texas, today became the
one millionth person connected
with the war department to set
aside a portion of his pay for the
purchaseof war bonds.

The war department said that
Pearson,Inducted June 3, 1942,
had signed an agreementto pur-
chase one bond each month for
818.75 42JJ per cent of his $50
monthly pay.

The 09St099th subscriber under
the department'spay reservation,
plan was Lyle C. Fordyce,Brook-
lyn, N. Y., a civilian employe,
andform No. 1,000,001wassigned
by an army nurse, First Lieut
Eileen W. Brady, staUoned at
San Francisco.

Red Cross Sends

Out S. 0. S. For

More Knitters
An S. O. S. for knitters hasbeen

issued by the Red Cross headquar
ters here. Tarn for olive drab
sweaters for soldiers has arrived
and the chapter Is asked to fur-
nish 64 sweatersfor shipment by
August 15th. Volunteer knitters
are asked to stop on sweatersthey
are now working on and drop by
the Red Cross headquarters for
yarn for the soldier sweaters.

The sweaters are to be made
with turtle necks and long sleeves.

the week In Westbrook with her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morton spent
Sunday fishing at Sweetwater
lake.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. MulJIns Sunday were
her sisters and her father, Mrs.
Grace Sheppardof Alt us, .Oklaho
ma, Mrs. Early Sheppard and J.
W. Btewart both of 'Colorado City.

Boyd Hall of Spade hasbeen vis
iting In tha home of his sister,Mr.
and Mrs. C. W, Arthur.

Mrs. G. W. Graham Is spending
the week in Mabank with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Pippin.

James Hunter, Mann Sullivan
and Elmo White left Monday for
Lubbock to enlist in the U.S. Air
Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. D, Lw Townsend
and son have returned from
Mississippi where they attended
funeral services for her mother.

Mrs. Ray Hall returned home
Monday from Rlehmond, Califor-
nia, where she has been visiting
her husband. Han is empioyea in
defense work there.

Mr, and Mrs. Emmet Cavln of
Roscoe were visiting her parents,
Mr and Mrs. C A. Coffman, Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown and
Mrs. C. C, Currle were In Colorado
City Tuesday aftsrnoon to attend
tha funeral services for Mrs. Bob
McNarry,
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YoungMenNeededAs Pilots.

SaysHero Of PearlHarbor
Rotarlans and guests heard

Lieut George S. Welch, decorated

war hero who shot down four Jap
planes during the surprise attack
at PearlHarbor, and Lt Col. Mar-
vin B. Durrette, district recruiting
officer of Lubbock, speak at
luncheon Friday noon on the ur-
gent need for young men In the
army,

Lt, Col. Durrette spoke on the
fact that the army air corps needs
young men as the best pilots for
combat service and pointed out
that boys under20 years of agecan
ask for any branchof service they
desire and be assured ofassign-
ment to that branch. He also told
of tha herolo actions of young Lt
Welch at Pearl Harbor In driving
in his car to the airport, taking off
to tangle with Jap Zeroes and dive
bombers.

Lt Welch talked of the need of
young men In the air corps, say-

ing that alreadyhe was considered
too old for use as a combat pilot
Boys from 18 to 22 years are best
suited for this line of duty, he told.
He also spoke of his comrades In
the Pacific who are outnumbered
and HI equipped. "We need pilots
plenty damnbad," he said "and un-
less we have them andother sol

Mother Of HowardCountyMen Dies

JustShortOf Goal 100Years
Grandma Bishop dead 99 had managed to to

years Just five months and 11
days short of her cherished goal of
100 years.

Not many people here knew Mrs.
Louisa Bishop, mother of two Big
Springmen, but manyknew of her
because of her sons' devotion and
efforts to spur her on to longer
life. Mrs. Bishop died at her home
in MIddleton, Tenn. Tuesday aft-
ernoon following a critical illness
of six days, and neither D.
Bishop, Big Spring, nor J. A.
Bishop, ar could get back, to
Tennessee In time for the funeral
Wednesday at 3 p. m.

In previous Illnesses her sons

Tokyo Raid
A Thrill For
Americans

ThoseInterned "Watch-
ed Doolittle's Unit
Drop Bombs

By JOSEPHDTNAN
LOURENCO MARQUES, Portu-

guese East Africa, July 24 (Delay-
ed) UP) General Doolittle's raid
on Japan provided the thrill of a
lifetime for a group of Americans
at an Internment camp mid-wa-y

between Tokyo and Yokohama.
One of the U.S. planes flew

directly over our camp and the
muslo of its motors was sweeter
than Beethoven's Fifth Sym-
phony which our phonograph
was playing at the time.
It was shortly after noon on

April 18 that the big thrill came.
We were having coffee and toast

when the police rushed into our
camp excitedly and told us to
tinguish the fires in the stovesand
close the windows because there
was an air raid.

We thought it was only a drill-e- ven

when we heard two tremen-
dous explosions in the direction of
the Kawasaki industrial area.

A few seconds later, however,
we saw a large twin-motore-d plane
flying very low. Bursts anti-
aircraft shells were streaking aft
er it The raider dropped down 200
feet to skim rooftops and escaped.

It flew overhead as a squadron
slow Japanese biplanes arose

from a nearby training field and
circled around looking for the
Americans. But by that time this
particular raider was far away
over Tamagawa valley speeding
toward Fuju where It disappeared!
In 'the mists.

We even spotted two raiders
far distant in the direction of
Yokohama'sdocks, and that eve
ning the radio told us of raids on
Kobe, Osaka and Nagoya.
Our guards were very excited,

and later we heard that plane fac-

tories in Nagoya were badly dam-
aged. Kawasaki likewise was hard
hit and SM workers were reported
killed there.

Three davs later I noted a small
Item In the Japanesepress telling
of a mass burial of Japanesema
rines at Yokosuka.

Mrs. Theodore Waiser, wue oi a
missionary, said her husbandand
several other internees saw the
American filers wave to people on
the ground In the Wasedaarea.
Waiser said one raider flow over
the downtown where hastily-summone- d

air raid wardens dashed
about excitedly. All was confusion
with the Japanese.

Aside from the reactionsof In-

dividual Japanese,the . tone of
the press indicated that Japa-
nese complacency was shaken
considerably by the American
thrust into Japan's supposedly
invulnerable defenses.
Japanese ministers presented

themselves to the emperor to
apologize and it was rumored that
one high army officer responsible
for Tokyo's defenseshot himself.

Laborers,Office
WorkersNeeded

The United States Employment
Service office here is m urgent
needof certain types of workers.

Laborers for construction work
at the U. B. Army Flying school are
needed badly, said O. R. Rodden,
local manager.

Even more acute Is the need for
stenographersand gsnsrsi sfflce
dark.

diers we might lose tha war In th
far east' He scored those who
complained of gas, Ure and sugar
rauuiuuB ruiu& umi in iiawau ev-
erything was rationed,

Ira Thurman Introducedthe two
army officers. Mrs. D. R, Keller
gave a reading , "Seven Ages of
Man" before the talk by the offi-
cers.

Pains and perils of the banquet
circuit have made Xleut Welch
more than anxious to get back to
his station in Hawaii.

"It's almostover now,' sighed tha
young officer. 'Til

be going back my postNo, this
speaking is not so hazardous as
fighting Japs, but it's a lot more
painful. I'm about talked out"

While he flies bomberson long
flights occasionally, all of Lieut
Welch's combat experiences has
been In pursuit ships. Although all
the enemy planes to his credit
were shot down during the Pearl
Harbor attack, he has parUctpated
In fighting off subsequentIsolated
raids. Since the middle of May he
hasbeen In the statesand the con-
stant bombardment quesUons
had put him In a fighting frame of
mind. Pity the poor Jap that gets
In his way now.

Of
Is at inspire her re--
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covery, andJ. A. Bishopin particu
lar used a simple formula with re-
markable results. He was forever
sendinghis mother clippings about
people older than she and this V

seemed to have the desiredeffect
She kept alert to the end.

Her father, Thomas Grantham, a
who did not marry until he was 50,3t(
was born in 1790 when George
Washington was president Born
in 1842, she was married when she
was 13 (In 1855) before Abraham
Lincoln was elected president Her
husband went off for four years
service in the Civil War and she
somehow managed to provide for
the family and bring $900 In gold
safely throughthe war by carrying
It around her waist and finally
burying lt when lt got too heavy.
Even this did not convince her
husband of her business ability
and lt took a disastrousturn on at
timber venture, which left him
completely broke, to convince him.
Mrs. Bishop got him started again
by loaning him $5.

Mrs. Bishop lived alone In her
little cottageon a knoll outside of
MIddleton, and saucily told one of
her sons, Dr. Pltser M. Bishop, she
kept well by not taking his medi-
cine. ,

Her dally routine was to arise
at 4:30 a. m., try to light the
kitchen stove and give up In dis-

gust by starting a crackling fire
In the old fireplace. She did her
own cooking, kept care of her
house and place, and until Illness
last Christmas sapped her strength,
milked the cow. She ate lightly
but loaded her table for visitor:

In her lifetime she saw one
movie It was enough keenly dis-

liked radios, and never tasted a
banana because she "didn't Ilka
the smell of the things."

Eleven children were born to
her andher husband, who died in
1922, and thaeight survivors' ages
total 570 years. They are Mrs.
SucanSain, 84, of Bolivar, Tenn.;
and seven sons, W. A. Bishop, 82;
A. T., 76; J. A., 74; John, 70; D. E,
66; P. M-- , 62; and the baby, C. G..
52. She has 51 grandchildrenand
so many and

she lost
count Ten of her grandsonsand
great-grandso- are now in the
army fighting the fifth war in
which Mrs. Bishop had seen her
country participate.

To her dying day she was un-
alterably two things a Baptist
and a democrat the latter "be-
cause I know all about theYank-
ees and I'm still mad at 'em."

Uncle SamIn
The Market For
Typewriters

Uncle Sam Is needing typewrit-
ers.

The mushroom growth of gov-
ernment agencies, along with tha
military services, has createda de-
mand for office equipment that
wartlrqe production cannot meet
and the governmentIs wanting to
buy up what typewriters civilians
can spare.

Information on the need has
come to local typewriter dealer
wno will negotiatepurchases.

The government wants any non-
portable machine built since Jan-
uary 1, 1935, and will pay a fair
price for It. The typewriters must
be In such condition, of course,
that they can be repaired for full
usage.

Personshaving typewriters that
they will dispose of to the govern-
ment are requestedto contactany
office supply house or typewriter
dealer. All arrangementsmay be
handled through them.

FundsApproved For
A SecretWeapon

WASHINGTON. July 27. UP)
Behind closed doors, the senate

t

naval committee approved today a
$974,634,000 naval expansion pro-
gram which contemplatesa $30,000,-00- 0

expenditure for secret training
and a mysterious new weapon.

Chairman Walsh an-
nounced the approval but did not
elaborateon a statement made at
tha time of house passagelast weea
by ChairmanVinson (D-Va-.) of tha
house naval committee that tha

0,000,000 would be spent "for a
vrt of secrettraining and a klftd
a tsisai '( weapon."
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